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Vialpando, Holmes elected new ASPLU executives 
BY ANNE fCALUNlAN 
Ma!it i,enior reporter 

T i m 
Vialpando 
won the 
ASPI.U 
presidenltal 
election by 
a narrow SJ 
\'Oll!'!i, ht-at
ing oppo
nent Sean 
How II. Tim Vialpando 

With a 
landslide victory over opponent 

ommv Gunston, Cale Holmes 
w<m lhe ASPLU vice presidency 
race by c;51 vote· 

A toLal of 886 students voted 
Tuesdav in the ASl'LU election 
Thi mimhl is down from Lhe 
primary election, in which 956 
students voted. 

Vialpando is currentlv the 
ASPLU pn)gram t.lire tor and is 
a lom\ •r Fus. Hall president 
who h.1s built his c-.irnpaign on 
his ll•adership e perience. "I 
Lhink ne of my greatest 
strengths is thl' t~1ct Lhnl J am so 
approachable," Vialpando said. 

"Students can come to me any
time and share ideas or con

ms tJ,at U,ey may have.' 
At the debate Sunday night 

in the Cav , mod ralor Cyndy 
Willis and the 45 -.Ludents in 
attend.me~ asked all of Lhe can
didates their stance on several 
issues. When asked how 
ViaJpa do anJ Holmes plan on 
communicating better with stu
dents next year, both replied 
LI at T/rt• D11i/11 l-"/1J('r is an avenue 
that can be better used. 

"fhe satire humor rn TJ,e 
Daily Flyer is great and funny, 
but The Daill/ Fiver can be u::,ed 
better to a'rry · more infonna
.---------,lion about 

Cale Holmes 

what is 
going on on
camp us," 
Hulmes 
said. He 
added u,at 
he thinks the 
bulletin 
bt,ards in 
lhc UC nt>1;.'{.i 
to be updat

ed more fret1uently nnd that 
more nolifi alion ul ~vt•nts 

Photo by Huther Bldwv/1 

ASPLU presidential candidates Sean Howell, TimVialpando; vice presidential candidates, Tommy Gunston, 
and Cale Holmes answered audience member's questions at the debates Monday nighl 
n ds lo be p 1. I •d in lht> wm- inlo ASPLU. Holmes said lhal apprccialed, makes a big differ-
muter lounges. if people see lhal he cares .,bout ence,'' Holmes said. 

Outgoin~ /\SPLU Vice what he is doing, that makes a Vialpando took a different 
President Keith Pr1tnghofer diiference. appm,1ch l the qu~tion and 
"- ked the ran liJates h w th y "Sending prop!, thank-you 
plan to motivate poopll' within cards for Lheir hard work, ju,"l 
ASPLU and also ;ittract p~ople letting them know Lhat Lh1.1y c1re 

See ASPLU, 
page 16 

PLU remembers Peterson 'Honorary student,' 
BYE C RUTHFORD 
Mri!-.l ·op e<l1for 

c·vmg L-rlu alitm lUdL•nls 
theabil1tv to teach math11natics 
wa on thing th, t x iteJ Gary 

,wi"> Peterson. Ct•lim: D ,mer, 
,1 I •lluw l'LU pnifr·ssnr v. he• 
k.1m-t,1uHht with Peterson, 
.,,r11d Ill' w,1 lht' b~t malh 
I •itdu.•r sill' has t.-v, r J..no, n. 

"ll'c. one tl11ng tn b' abl ' lo 
l ach m,,thcmatics; 1L' 4u1te 
,1m)lh r lo share ii wilh 
pn,..pecti,•e leachers, and Gary 
was able lo do that," she said. "I 
le.un l -,,t1 muLh from him th 
h' )'CiH'5 r l am-taught will 
him." 

Peterson, a longtime malh 
profcs or ,•,rho r tired from 
PLU in l'J98, died of nn rat 
h~ h11me in ruy.,llup on March 
I. Hi.: w,1:. 62. Hb w1duw, 
Kathlt-en, .:;aid th onsl;'I ul U1e 
di~ease \\'a abrupt 

Gary Peterson, 1938-2001 

I !is 1.:ulleagucs in lhl' malh 
dL•p,utmL•nt remember him .is a 
fri •nd, a dt:'di aled cduc;;itor 
and a constant conlributnr f) 
lhr good tif llw d •partment and 
thesd10ol. 

During his 31 y ars. t PL , 
l.1rling in 1%7, he Laughl mo t 

of LJ,, , < hool's malh classes al 
different lime., and his focus 
was on teaching math-t.'1.luc;i
lion stud •nls hm'< Lo le,1ch 

!ll, lh I eil!Il1enl.trV ,tnd c't:· 

ondar) -,tudenl.,. · 
M.ith Prnfe..,sor Chns M, er, 

whu Cilnll' to PLU m 1970, sllid 
P l rsun w,1s not a lla.:;hv or 
chano;inalit lt>acher whu, got 
sluden s slirred up He was 
ffillfl r ·l.1 l'\i biut was still •lfl:'c
tiw in gelling in toulh with 
!hem, L' •r said. 

Brv.in Dorner. another math 
pr 1fc sor and lh husb, nd f 
Cdm Domer, said I' 'ler<- 111 s 

consistent high marks on stu
dent cvc1luc1tions showed thal 
he was p(1pulM. 

"Only occasionally did ylm 
find a stray mark in the ri~hl
band sidt," said Brvan Dorner, 
who was hired by 'reterson in 
19 0. 

' HI! alw,1y' impressed me as 
a v ry good ch ir wh •n I cime. 

See PETERSON, 
page 16 

ct· t 76 
BY ERIC RUTHFORD 
Mast upy ~il~1r 

In her '.?.2 vears a· a L1J<,t11di, I 
employet> ill PLU, Hildrecl 
Vik land r~ eivl,! :i 1:uslc n n 
i'lw,1nh; each of the fivl' Vl'ilTh 

she worked ill the univ .' ii .. 
I In ev r, Lhe ii\ •ard thal mat
ter~ most LO her was "h •n 
A PLU gave hi.:r the honorary 
Litle of student. 

Betty Dunn, a retiral custo
dial employee ~ho worked' 
with Vik land. said it was her 
good relation hips wilh lu
den ts during her 20 · ar; l I 
workmg in Stuen Hall th.al 
earned her the title, ~ ·hlch 
Vik . land and Dunn both got 
in 1989. 

Vikesland died on March 2. 
I started at 

rLU in 1 and worked at lhc 
uni ·e ity until I 90, when :-he 
reli1"\"d. Sh also did ,;ome part
Lim • work ( r th univ rsity 
betwet>n I 992 and 1 W . 

Both Vikt.'Sland and Dunn 
~ot pl<1ques al their ho)1orary
sludent ct:remony, th planning 
of which had been kept SL"Crt!t 

fn m them. 
'11 wa a big surpri e for 

both of u ," Dunn rcmemben:'ci. 
"She was very outgoin~ with 
Lhe students." 

Vikesland had an e c llenl 
carrot ake recipe, which ·he 
u · to provide student W1th 

xtra treats during final 
week.<;. 

Vikesland was preceded in 
death by her hu band, ~ tan! ,y, 
and is survived by a daughter, 
Lynn, and a son, teve, who is a 
groundskeepe- for PLU. 

Faculty debates future of PLU's ROTC program 
Opportunity to become host university for Army-officer training sparks controversy 
BY JENNI Dill.ON 
Mast news editor 
ANNE KALUNIAN 
Ma'it l'>enior reporter 

The faculty heard a proposal 
las! week to d1ange PLU' rela
ti nship with the Army Reser e 
Officer Training Corps from 
partnership lo host institution. 
The proposal, whid1 will ~ 
voted on at the April 20 faculty 
meeting, raised a variety of 
questions and debate fr m the 
appr ximat ly 100 fat lty 
members present. 

Since 1985, the PLU ROTC 
program has been a satellite of 
Seattle University's ROTC pro
gram. The arrangement makes 

PLU a partnership school, sub
ject I Sealll University's deci-
ions and schedule;. Becoming 

a host sc ool would allow PLU 
more options and control over 
ib own program and ·tudents. 

By congressi nal law, only 
270 colleges and universities 
can have host ~OTC progrnms. 
Last year, when Kemper 
University closed, a single space 
opened up. 

PLU applied to the Secretary 
of the Army for t opp rtW1ity 
to become a host sch l, nd 
was the only unive ity offered 
the chance. 

The initial proposal to make 
PLU a host school was present
ed to the faculty Educational 

Policies ( om mitt!!e (EPC) in 
Novemb r 2 0. The proposal 
asks that PL be allowed lo 
separate from Seattle University 
and become its own program. 
Th EPC then develop a full 
proposal, exploring b th posi
tive and negative affects of the 
decision, and presented il to the 
faculty last Friday for discus
s.inn. 

Benefits of the Proposal 
Major Mike Brouillette, com

mander of th PLU ROTC pro
gram, opened the presentation 
by explaining the back ound 
of PLU's ROTC program and 
some of the opportunities avail
able for both the program and 

the school under this proposal 
M t significantly, he point

ed oul, if PLU bee mes a ho t 
instilution, the school would 
have more academic autonomy, 
control over the gmwth of th 
program and its own ogni-
tion. 

I le said that P U could opt 
to requi its ROT students l() 
include c uch things as diversity 
lasses in their curriculum, pro

viding military-track students a 
liberal arts education. · 

l fe also explained that last 
year, because of PLU's numbers 
and performance, the Seattle 
University ROTC program was 
ranked first i the nation. 
Despite PLU's role in winning 

th award, the prnqul! and 
recogniti n went t Seattle 
Univ rsity. 

In additit n, lhe chang to a 
host school would offer PLU 
financial support. Accordin~ tn 
the EPC proposal, ROTC stu
dents at PLU now rereive about 
$1.4 million in scholarships 
from the partm nt of thl! 
Army each year. If PLU 
becomes a host institution, the 
figure mjght increa e $300,000 
to $400,000. 

Host School Requirements 
Brouillette also d tailed thl' 

three set requirements PLU ' 

See ROTC, page 16 
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Sidewalk Talk 
Do you think Diversity 
Week is needed at PLU? 
Why or why not? 

' Yes, of course. 
We 11eed to spread 

the education and 

we need to spread 

the love.'' 

Kim Carlsen 

' Yes, because they 
decorate every

thi11g with pretty 
colors a11d it 

111ake · everything 
look pretty on a 

cloudy day." 

Crystal Buck 

'Yes, Diversity 
Week is definitely 

valuable. To 
better understand 
one another we 

need to share our 
views." 

Layci Peter. on 

'PLU is lacking 
fruit diversity. All 
we have are apples 
and bananas and 
people only get 

excited when the 
pears come out. ' 

Andy Friedlander and 
Katje Davi: 

ti 
w 
m 
> 
1-w 
LL 
<C 
en 

March 6 
■ A PLU student reported to C1mpus Sai-ety ihat 

he had possibly seen the Pflueger/ foss nCln-

guesl - s ing Red uare. Campus Safety made 

contact with the individual and t!SCorted him off 

campus. 

■ A persona non g_ratn individual was seen on 

campus in the Univ rsity C nter. Whe.i C mpus 

Safety r sponded wilh Pierce County Sh riff's 

Department, the individual couldn't b located. 

March 7 
• The intrusion alarm in the Trinity H use w s 

activated by unknown means. An internal and 

external search of the building turned up nothing 

out of th ordinary. 

■ Th Fo ·- Hc1ll fire alclrm was activated by burnt 

pcom. Pierce C unty Fire Department 

responded. The building was cleared and stu 

PUS PACIFIC LUTHERAN UNIVERSITY 

Campus Events 
ANGRY HOUSEWIVES 

Angry Hort ewives will play in Eastvold Auditorium tonight and tomorrow night at 8 p.m. and 
again on Sunday afternoon at 2 p.m. Admission is $7 for general admission and $4 for senior 
citizens, PLU faculty, staff and students. for more information, call x7761. 

STUDY ABROAD: J-TERM 2002 
The 2002 J-Term courses will be posted in Harstad 115 on Monday. The _J-Term off-campus 
course Information Fair will be held in the UC on April 9 from 11:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. D.on't 
miss this opportunity to talk with the faculty w.ho will be leading these courses. 

THE CARE AND FUTURE OF THE EARTH 
A panel of repre entatives from different religious traditions will discuss T11'! LarC' anti Future 

of tl11: Earth: An All-Faitl,s Perspectivl! on Monday at 7:30 p.m. in the Scandinavian CuHuraJ 
Center. The panel wiU be moderated by David Alger, execuli e director of Associated 
Ministries. A new film, T11c Spiritual Journey: An lntafaitJ, Pers,,ective will also be h wn. 

or more information, contact the Office of Church Relations at x7423 or crel@plu.edu. 

PLU 2010 IDENTITY AND CONSTITUENCY STUDY 
COMMISSION WANTS YOUR FEEDBACK! 

The PLU 2010 Identity & Constituency Study Commi sion wants lo hear from you. Are you 
planning on being an alumni of PLU by lhe year 2010? Whal can PL do for you? Ho .v d 
you like your information erved to you, in your inbox r your mai)bo. ? Are you a born 
le;ider? Can leadership be learned? What should PLU do about it? Send your responses to 
these questions, or any other quc lions or comments you have, o pJu2010@.plu.edu. To team 
mor about the PLU 2010 long-range planning process, sh.are your thoughts about U,e univer
sity's future and get involved visit www.plu.edu/-2010. 

Clulls anti Organizations 
Monday: Philosophy Club Northern Pacific Coffee Co - 7 p.m. 

Diversity Coalition ASPLU office - 8:15 p.m. 

Tuesday: HARMONY UC 208 - noon -1 p.m. 

Puentes UC commuter lounge - 6:30 p.m. 

Truth Ministries In front of Eastvold - 4 p.m. 

PLU Young Democrats UC 214 - 6 p.m. 

Meetings held every other week 

Wednesday. B.L.A.C.K. @ PLU UC 208 - 7:30 p.m. 

Thursdav. Advocates for Social Justice LC gray area - 7:30 .m. 

Saturday: Truth Ministries The Cave - 9 a.m. 

d nts re- ntered the building. 

March 8 
■ A PLU ,tudent'. bikt'. vc1s ::.tole from lhe 

bike rnck in fron of th' administrnti n build

m~. 
• Two PLU _·tu<lents were hitting .1 goH b,1ll 

b hind Foss Htill. They were asked to stop, 

bul they continued When ask~ aga.in om• 

individual bccamL bellinercnt. $tu<lenl 

Conduct i · following up o th investigation. 
■ A PLU tudent's bl e was stc Jen from lhe 

bike rack near the University Center. 

March 9 
• A PlU staff member was hit i11 the h ad 

with an orange while working in the UC. The 

individual refused to have the Pierce County 

Fire Department contact d. 

■ Two PLU students vver, playing golf on Red 

Square. They were asked to stop and they 

co ated immediately. 

\ hat would hc1ppen should h retum to cam

pu:,;. Pierce Cl,unty Sh riff's D partment 

c ortcd him off ·ampu.;. 

March 10 
■ Tingdstad, Pflueger and Fos.~ Hall were 

vand,1li1 d. Student Conduct b mve~tir;ating. 

■ An unkown male stole mnething from lh, 
UC Bookstore. The in {rvidual e c,1pcd in .i 

Toyot,1 pick-up tnick. 

March 11 
■ The intnu,h.m alnnn in the Heall h Ccnte-r 

was activ, t d by unknown means. An inter

nal and external check of th uilding turned 

up nothing ou of the ordinary. 

■ A LU student w, s found unconsciou, in 

Sluen HaU. Pier e County Sheriff's 

Department transported the individual to St. 

Clare Hospital for further evaluation. 

■ A PLU guest had her left elbow, knee and 

stomach burned from a firecr,icke . Antiseptic 

sprny was applied and a 8 nd-Aid " a 

applied to the elbow. She wa_- dvised to seek 

medical attention if needed. 

■ A LU non-gu st who has been seen in the 

lower cam us residence halls was given a 

persona non grata letter by Pi r e County 

Sheriff's Department and informed as to 
SAFETY BEAT is compiled by Campus Safety 
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PLU reviews emergency response Halls offer extra 

weekend activities BY STEPHANIE CHRISTOPHER 
Ma t reporter 

The Ash Wednesday earth
quake was ,1 chttnLe lo· test thl:' 
univ1:•rsity's cmergcn .' 
response plan. Planl S >rvices 
dircctorDil\e Wchmhoefer wa · 
pleasl:'d, saying thill the 
resr onse to the 6.8 ma!';nitude 
quake was "exceplion..11," but 
Lllliwrsilv officials still. ct> ncl.'J 
for hnpr~\'emcnt. 

"llierc j-, no ~ood disn-ster. 
1 here i:, only guoci or bnd 
fl'!,r nse to a disa !er," 
Wehmhoef r said. I le added 
th:it mw can td! wheU1er that 
response is good or ad "thin 
Mw fir ·t thr hours. 

All .... ampus bL1i!uings were 
inspected and reopened ilhin 
two nnd a half hours in a pro
fessi ma! and areful manner, 
ht• said. 

Plant Services, Campus 
Safety and the emergtmcy team 
are now in the pro ess of going 
thwugh i1 series of debriefings, 
including continued building 
inspections, cleanup ,rnd staff 
ml'etings. 

Included in this follow-up 
phas are me tin~s lo modify 
thL' emergency pl,rn, which IM· 
bee.11 rt'finL>d o\ er the L ~t fivt? 
years. "The grent thing about 
our emer~ 11cy plan is that I 
c-onsider it tl1 be 21 living docu
n1lml," Wehmhoefer said. 

1-k addL'd that h, doesn't 
ant1Lipc.1te drastk t:h,1ngeo it lhe 
plc1n, which IM<, bt!t'11 dt' i~ed 
ov•r ilw p,1st scvcr,11 yeJr- in 
c11n1uncl1nn \~ ilh l'icrce Counlv 
and \vilh ,, :lvke lrom 'ltonr rd 
UniHm;ily. 1 lm\'i.'Vl'r, ... um, 
IP~i..;fo:,1I chan~1,;.,, may be 1wc
t!'is,1ry. 

Lrtwrgenn b11iJdin~ 
CLlordin,1tm · are lhL' pel1p\1.: 

responsible for acnmnting for 
persons in buildings and noting 
injuries or damage lo buildings 
in the .case. of an t::mergency. 
Runners collect thL inf rmaticin 
from the coordinators and relay 
it b,Kk to the Emergency 
Or ration· Cent1..•r, located .1t 
Plant Servic~s. 

Wehmhocfi:n s.iid, 
"Commumcahun betw~en [the 
center I ar,d runnerc; w,is diffi
l·ult at ti.mt::s, but overall they 
'.:,toud their 1-,rround " 

Pl U pr1;1sidenl Loren 
Anderson s.iid the Em rgency 
Opcrntions Committee struc
ture n1;eded revisiting. "I lhink 
we djscovcred that thi: ~truc
tufl' wi: have put in pla e is too 
burenuantic for an institution 
of l,ur siz . It m<1y work for d 
larger institution, ·but our plan 
needs to be more flexible. We 
cannot afford to have a lot of 
people sitting around in a room 
figuring out wh.1t to do. We 
need tl-iem in the field." 

Anderson also s,iid the pri
ority for clearing buildings 
ne 0 ded lo be re-evilluated. The 
order of clearing buildings was 
the University Center and 
Olson Gym first, then Lhe resi
d 'tlCc:· halls, tlwn c nssroorn 
buildings. A11dcrson ~aid thnt 
the library and the 
AJ 1inislrati m Building arc' 
two key communi <1t1on ccntena. 
that needed to be moved tc1 
higher priority, so th.it v1ikt:: 
ma1b and the W ,t, <.ilt nm ht> 
updi1tl0 U wilh instructions. I le 
,1lst1 s,11d U1 t a master list c)f all 
tlw fil.::ilities nee :h tc bl:' rn..·1de 
c1ml kepl in Plant 5cn ict.>s s) 
thal buddings ,.un bt· dteckt.-J 
l,ff ,1. they are clt'<'lTl'd 

In trw· Ml'il of Cll0l11lllll·c.i· 
lion, .\nckrson said thL• c:c1lul,1r 
phnnl'5 pron~d L,1 be "nu ~uud 

Newswire 
News from beyond the Lutedome 

Wind gusts cause 
accident on bridge 

Win I guc,lo.; fm~td h.rlt ,,f ,l 
mubilt• humL ,1nd it-. Lr:1il 'r iUlli 
tht' r<iilrng n! tlw 1:1u1m,1 
Narw\ ~ l3ridg\. Tut'sd,1v, 
bl1ickin~ Lr;iffic lnr St.'\ >..'ral 
hour-.. 8ridr;l' ~Upl'f\ isnr 
Denms Ulmer luld The Nnl'~ 
Tri/iwu· th,1~ the h11111e ~, .t'i lift
ed inlo lhl! air, c,tru k ,1 \i~ht 
pole, and c,1me lo rest ,1~nino;;l 
the cd~t' o · th• bridg~. n,e 
light poll ft-ll inlll Pag"t 
Sllund. 

Nu injuries were reportl'l.l, 
but the m1shc1p b.:1 ked np lr<1f
fo: for s •veral hour.;. 

Locke declares state 
drought emergency 

Wa.:;hin)c\lnn ,(l\ ernu c,,ry 
Loch del.'.'11red .1 statewide 
d roui:;ht emcr~l:!ncy 
Wedrit.•sd,w. The ,111nounc1'-
n, •nt cllim,., th slat 
Department of r.cology to 
make w.1Lt::r r1cscrves ,waililbl 

L,1 I rm •r,;. I l also ,p '1'S .1 "i5. I 
□ 1rllin11 drnu5ht cmcrgl.'11cy 
h.mJ. . 

The glWl'rnnr- en ·our~g •d 
nil fl''.iiJ •nh t(l , onsl'n p w,1ler 
and J!-t ScL•king lcdcral funds to 
hdr th1. o.;talt! wpc with the 
shorl, g~·-

Abort order came 
too late in bombing 

c;jx s~1ld icr..,, i11 -hiding nne 
from r:ort Lewis, wt.>rl' ki!IL'<l 
Mon,fay evening 111 c1 mislakl'l1 
bombing during a practice 
oper;ilinn in m,rll1t'm Kuw;iit. 

During il mulrinat'ional 
exercise 'Desert Spring," a 
Na ·y plan•c' droppl·d two nr 
lhl'> · 500-pound bombs lll1 ,111 

observation tmvcr. Dt!fense 
1ffa:i.al pl1rlt'd Tu . day tl1c1l 
Lh.e pilnt receiv ,J the in-;trut-
lit n lo drop the bnrnb. 
Moment:; l,1ter the ,Hr con
lmllL'r rl:'illiL.ed Lhe mi~lak1;' 1.11\d 
l'a 11 d "abort," but Llw lltder 
came too l,1ll'. 

Compiled from CNN On./lne and Tribne1.c11m 

Dates to Know 
M rch 26 - April 2 prin Break 

April 3 Last dny to file pa· / foil formr-. 
1.-vith c;tudent ~ erviccs. 

'-------------

whal.Suever" and th<lt he would 
like to buv more twn-wav 
radios. As ;uon as the librar~ 
and A ministralion Building 
\•Ve1't' ch:ared, th, W b site was 
updated every hall hour and 
lho ·e hcJndling pht1ne calls 
were gi'\.'en updated intorma
li n every half hour for p.u • its 
who were mquiring about the 
safety of -.tut.lent Tht> unin~r
.;ily also ha-. a parlll<'rship with 
California Lulhcrnn U11iver'l1ty 
If comniuniGllion j~ totally cul 
off at one ~t.huol, Lhe 0U1er 
chm,! can · id in o..m1munical

ing with parent . 
An ther isi:,ue to be 

a dressed i<; that sume pe )pie 
did not in11nediatelv t.>vacuate 
buildings. Wehm!{oefer said 
that peopl will not be phyo:;ical
ly r~movoo from building~. 

"People have to realize when 
they put their !if~ in their own 
hands, they are putting other 
lives at risk," he said. In the 
future, coordinators will be pre
pared [{) take names to refer to 
Student onduct or the offend
er',; 5upervisor. I-le added that 
fire alarms should not be pulhtd 
to get people to evant, te, as 
they cotild spark a fire if , gr1 
linl' ha-; ruptun , ;rnd c1.!,1rms; 
only add one more thing on the 
li~t to do b ,fore buildings can 
be. clt:ilrt>d. 

Wchmhoef •r ,1bo strn~sed 
educ11twn and the need to drup, 
co\ l'r and hold in the l'i'l~e t'\'l'lll 
nf illl earlh~JUilk.e. 

Ander5on rel1ected n high 
level uf salisfoclion "'1th the 
t'mer)c;t."nt: ' rrmedurt"-. " [ think 
Wt! I' rn •d h,ll I h ~ •n •ml 
pnnriplPs lhil t drive llw l'mN
gl.! h')' pl,111 Jo work, but w 
lec1nwJ a whc1le st.'t of rt:>line-
mlnt~. riw wh1lll' lt•cu1:, i \\ h,11 
Wl' C<l n du bl ltt'r" 

BY SHANNON BREWER 
Mast re rter 

To help students end their 
stressful weeks without a b<?er, 
residenu:i hall councils are offer
ing more on-campus acliviti s 
on weekends . 

The extra t>mphasis un 
events i'i a way to encourage 
student<; to stay ;,way from off• 
campus parlics in light of U11..' 

df:'Ck accident thal 'lled .i PLU 
student lhr e weeks ag . 

tudenl Life has fforeJ extra 
money to residence halls to 
throw partit::s or have re ·iden e 
hall even~ on Friday and 
Sc1turday nights. It is. the hope 
of the univen;1ty that this will 
discourage students from 
attending off-campus parties 
involving alcohol. 

Pflueger Hall has done this 
for the last two weekends bv 
ho'iti.ng a movie night on March 
2 and a slwnber party on March 
9. Thest• two events included 

lll)Wing students to come in 
their pajama , enjoy ·nacks and 
show off their talent i.n karaoke 
competitions. 

£long Mall ha· also organ
ized <.;everal weekend l'Vents in 
the last twu weeks. One of thc.,;e 
~'vents in ludec a games night 
cQmplele v. ith board garn, , 
pool. pin 0-pong, fooshall, and 
food. 

"N t week we're hoping to 
gel ., gc at.i turmmt for RHA,; 
bniomb.ill m ,'tt at Sprinkcr," 
said Allison Snnw, Hong Hall 
PT'\.''>iclent A hall breakfast will 
follow lhe evenl I hl! next morn
in~. 

Stuen 11.1\I h.\s organized 
L' Lnin~ .ind Wcl!kL'nJ l!Vcnt'i as 

well. According to hall vicl• 
president Michelle Smith, "In 
order to en urage tudents to 
remain o -ampus on thew rek
ends, ~ tuen has had some 
movie nights and game times 
during Lhe evening ." 

Hinde.rlie Hall has an 
evening of roller-sk.1ting 
planned for thi.. weekend. 
Hinderlie acl1 iti coordinator 
Dawn Shaw said l linderlie res
idents will be roller-skating on 
Satur ay from 2:30 p.m. to 5 
p.m The aft rm n skating 
party costs $4.25, but th 
Hinderlie H,11! Cotmcil will pay 
. ·1 f the admi~ 'i n price for 
stud 'l\ts who dress with an '80s 
theme. 

Harstad Hall ~ busily plan
ning their annual cruise. 
Formerly known as the Harstad 
Cmise, the event is now called 
the All-Campus Cruise. "The 
theme is 'Cruisin' with th 
Stars,' kind of a lfollvwood 
theme and •it is a cas al "or cos
tume event," said Krbtin Singer, 
Hars.ta<l c1.ctivitie<; ourdi. tor. 
"Come with friends, or a date -
or as a wing event...regclTllless, 
it'll be great." Th vent will 
include an open, a!!-you-can
drink non-alcoholic bar, refwsh
ments and door pnLes, as well 
as prize for the be'::il c tumcd. 

The cruise nboard the 
Aq~osv Cruise in Sealtl is 
scheduled for April 20 from 
8:30 p.m h1 midnight. Stud nti:; 
can board the boat at Pier 55 
Discuunt tid .. et..; are c1vailable 
hr ffi12 until pring br,;1k 

For more infornic.tlinn n 
events ocrurnng 111 n.>sidence 
halls, conl..1cl the ilClh,1ti 
dina tor for t•,1di hall. 

that little voice you know 
inside that says "I can't"? 

this summer, 

[ rush itl, 
Sr;ng your ''can-do" attitude to Carnp Ci,,;l!enge. Where 

you'll ge p'lid to learn haw to bec'"lm., d lei:ider arW acquire 

skills that'll help yc11 meet 1.he dull ngcs v0u·11 lace in your 

care Ai plv t J;.,y ,1t the Armv !,OTC JepartmPnt, wit~ ru 

obfgat,on Before that voi--- lelf voc1 tot ke c1 , 11. itic,n, 

MY Unlike any othe college course you can take 

2 ear Schol rship ~ v· ilable! 
Call 535-8740 for information 
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Graduating seniors: "What are 
you going to do?" 

lime i5 oul oi Joint. Yes, my graduahng fricrids, we 
now h vi: in □ plac thal is ncil her here nor there, th.it i nol 
in.,.:: ord \Vith, ,, lily, yet nt1t quite unrenlistic. Lt i · a time of 
de ·r nnlcmplalil)n' ml pure emti n. 

And it is mllcd your lasl spring semC'!>ler. 
[f one defining phrase tn>m the last semester of your 

.,enior year -oukl tK:' i.n'lmortali/.ed un a bumper slicker, it 
\ ould read, "'>o whal are you going tu ,ftl7" 

And mv anS\-vc_r is a resounding "huh?" 
Along with Lh 'SOI) other graduilting seniors. I have 

bt: n ,1s~1.: I this 4ue:.lion appru ·irnately t.1ighl t illion tim ~ 
since the beginning of springs ml'slei~ by friend·, relativ ·, 
profess1.1 · and even one di~turbingly curious m1ddl1:.'-agcd 
m, n wnrkin~ I he driv1.:-up window of Taco Bell. 

iIJic,hi1 !-\ the semester lx'\:omes irn>lt>vanl, 11nu all 
lh<1t ex.ists i." tlw inescapable "Whal re you going to ,IP1" 

Tiw quesl1un is legitimate. It's the answer that ptu?s 
lht! problem, bt.'Glus, lik 90 percent f my s.enior fri •nds, I 
don't h,we .-i du~. N<il that PLU h,1sn'l pre ared mt:! h n-
L'nlcr the renl 1\·orld, but Lhal I just net.>d to figure llUt how 
fhis-re-entry b goin~ to happen. 

And I w<inJer, whal does lhe "Jo" real! mc:m? Th,, 
quc tion is conf sing bccaw.e there is no Liml/cont xt. For 
l' ampll', directly after graduation I will pmbably be drink
ing a fe ~rs and C(?lebrating my survivt1l of four years of 
the Lutcdt me However, in U,e 1 years after graduation, 1 
mighl get a j b, or go back I hool. , r g t married, or 
l - e a p wrestler 

Bey nd ti c1l, what dt . the "do'' in the questi n 
descrv ,7 TI1c answers t:ould range in "do-ability" fr m 
merely finally cle,rning my room lo having a whirlwind 
c1c..lventure to c ming a doctor an finding a cure for can
cer. 

An I it oc urs to me, that when lot ked at frl)n:1 a dif
ferent ,mg!>; the "du" becomes at once st s-relie ing and 
individuc1lly freeing. h question mays !em ambigous, but 
al the same tim<' it s c1 question without limits. 

B use the ultimate answer to "What are you going 
l) do?" is that y u rnn do anything. The question's lack of 
lime constraints begin to work in our fo or \'>'hen we rrnlize 
that life is long and full of possibility. Not knowing what 
you want to do can be just as exciting as knowing every 
detail. And that, my Fri nds, is the best news I hilve 1eard 
since free chapstick in UC. 

Kelly Kearsley 
Mast editor in chief 

Program on off-campus living 
The safety of PLU students living off campus in houses is 

important to all of us. Opportunities to learn about living off 
campus have been and should be addressed. 

For 10 years, PLU has offered some assistance to students 
living off campus, including last year's programs, hosted by 
ASPLU and Student Involvement and Leadership, ilbout the 
transition to living off camplL'i. 

This year's program is planned for the first week of April. 
This joint venture by ASPLU, Student Involvement and 
Leadership, Health Services, and Residential Life will include 
professionals and local authorities who can address the issues 
of living safely off campus. They will answer questions about 
rights and responsibilities when entering into a contract. And, 
the rights and responsibilities of the landlord will be discussed. 

An excellent website is hosted by the Attorney General of 
Washington, Consumer Protection Division. You can access it 
atwww.wa.gov/ago/consumer/It. 

Jeff Jordan 
Associate Dean for Campus Life 
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OPINION PACIFIC LUTHERAN UNIVERSITY 

I TOU) HIM 
THERE WAS NO 

CHARGE FOR HIS 
CAP AND GOWN, 
AND HE PASSED 

OUT. 

Arctic Wildlife National Refuge: Protect this sacred place 
Editor's 110l1!: This editorial was origi-
11(/1/y printed i11 the Seattle 11Tl<:'S. 

We are people of faith, concerned 
about the fc1te of the Aitli • Nation,11 
Wildlife Refug • in the rcmllte nurtl -
e::ist comer of Alask.1. We tu-ge our 
federal policymak rs, wsted with 
the r pc nsibility of stewarding our 
national lands, to vote againi;I :my 
attempt to open the refuge to oil 
exploration nnd drilling. 

"Never, l beli ve, hild 'od 
worked more wondrous! lhiln in 
the creation of lhis beautiful 
(place)," wrote Supreme Court 
Justice William 0. Douglas as he 
reflected on his expcricnc · in the 
Refuge. 

What perhilps sparked such awe 
within Justice Douglas also forms . 
the heart of the Arctic Refuge: a cre
ative power at work, unimpeded by 
human disturbances. For example, 
the rare muskoxen, a relic of the last 
ice age, freely gather here to search 
for food to survive the winter. 
Wolves, foxes and grizzly bears 
roam the open tundra. Each year, 
over 180 species of birds from near
ly every state in the nation flock to 
the refuge to breed and hatch their 
young, and to gather strength for 
their long migrations south. 

ln the winter, the coastal plain 
becomes America's most important 
on-shore denning area for polar 
bears. At the end of their long, ardu
ous migration, the 129,000 members 
of the Porcupine caribc,u herd also 
gather on this coastal plain amidst a 
lush garden of flowers, lichen and 
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plants to give birth and n11rst1 their 
yt)tltlg. 

II is these caribou that suc;;li!ill lht' 
Gwich'in Alhabils ·an peuplc. For 
almost 20,000 vears, the Gwi h'in 
people have depended upon th 
caribou for thcir physical, cultural 
and spiritual survival. fur the 
Gwich'in, thi!:i coa,,tal plain is "the 
sacre:l place \•\There lile begins." 
Perhaps Justice Douglas glimps :I 
this \\'lch'in reality 

Alth ugh Wl' are not Gwich'in, 
nor do we live in Northeast Alaska, 
.:,s people of faith we feel compelled 
to stand with the Gwich'in, the 
bishops· of the Episcopal Church 
and its si tcr church, the nglican 
Church of Canada, the United 
Methodist Church, the National 
Council of Churches, and several 
other communities of faith to 
adamantly oppose oil exploration 
and drilling in the Arctic National 
(note: this is not just an "Alaskan" 
issue) Wildlife Refuge. We oppose 
such activities because they pose 
serious threats to human rights and 
to the environment. 

This is a human-rights issue 
because, in the words of Gwich'in 
spokesperson Jonathan Solomon, 
"the Porcupine caribou are central 
to our culture, our religion, ·our 
social structure and our livelihood. 
Oil development on the coastal 
plain would not only threaten the 
caribou we depend on, it would 
threaten the future of our people." 

The Alaska Department of Fish 
and Game hils conducted studies 
on caribou that directly link the 

presence of oil-extra tion complex-
1:5 (i.e., Prudhoe Bay) with dimin
ishoo calf rn uctil;n and survival 
rates. Sud1 an impact would obvi
ously threaten the fabric of the 
Gwich'in subsistence cullurc. 

On a bro,1der environmental level, 
the refuge omprisc-; th la~t per
cent of Alaska's North Slope not 
already open tu oil explorntion ,md 
drilling. This mr1ll piece of our 
remammg ni\tion l wildlands 

ould yield less than 200 days of oil 
to meet U.S. demands. For these 200 
days of life-as-usual, fossil-fuel con
sumption, we sacrifice the health of 
the Gwich'in, the caribou, the 
m . koxen, the birds anJ the myri
ad flora and fauna that make up this 
"American Serengeti." As faithful 
people, calk.xi to be a blessing to 
God's creation, this sacrifice is truly 
abhorrent. 

We call on our congressional 
"stewards" to protect this sacred 
place - and we make this call with 
the words of Rachel Carson ringing 
in our hearts and consciences: 

"l believe that whenever we 
destroy beauty or whenever we 
substitute something man-made 
and artificial for a natural feature of 
the earth, we have retarded some 
part of our spiritual growth." 

Dr. Lora Gross 
Visiting professor of theology 

Tanya Becker 
Program associate with Earth 
Ministry, Seattle 

See LETTERS, page 6 
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Squirrels suspended in Jell-O and the inherent frailty of humans 

I went to • n1lld rn art gallery 
lhe oth!?I' weekend. I didn't go 
for the art; th •y bad free sand
wi hes, and as a commuter, I'm 
tarving to J 'alh. 

s I was stealing a we ks sup
ply of food, I n,uldn't dp but 
be taken aback by the place. I 
~xamined the paintings; the 
sculptures, the things that 
wcn.'ll't quite p,1intings or sculp
tures, and fPlt .111 my energies 
pull into focu . A profound 
questmn arose fro deep within 

·ou.L TIMt question was, 
"Whal tht• hcll is his crap?" 

I don't g 't modern art. Maybe 
it's that I'm nn uncultured bar
bari,m with,, bn1i11 too simpl to 
• 1pprecial, uch subtlety and 
nu,rnce Maybe 1t'5 that I've been 
lr11d f-ither way, r wasn't con
nl'<.'ling wit! the 'Xhibit as much 
,ls lh I ther p trons. 

1 remember one guy in particu
lar wh must have been an 
artist. T le wa · dressed all in 
bla -k and looked like he hadn't 
washed his hair in a month. We 
~ ere Ix th looking at a large 

No apparent reason 
Matt Vancil 

painting depicting rolling red 
waves of some thick, sticky liq
uid, and we struck up a conver
sation. 

ARTIST: W11at does this paint
ing suggest to you? 

ME: (Guessing) Ketchup? 
ARTIST: Fool! The artist is 

obviously struggling witJ1 the 
inherent frailty of the human 
condition! This piece is a tr ntise 
on man' - plac in tl e universe . 
But what mes~1~e was the ;trlist 
trying to convey 7 When he 
began to paint, what did he 
want? 

ML: (Still guessing) French 
fries 7 

ARTIST: (acidly) You're an 
uncultured, unappreciative buf
foon. 

ME: Oh, yeah 7 Could a buf-

foon fit 12 sandwiches in his 
pants? I think not 1 

To be honest, most modern art 
just doesn't impress me. 1 find it 
too random and nonsensical. It's 
as if the modern style is one that 
cannot be defined, so artists go 
out of their way to make U1eir 
work indefinable, unclassifiable. 

I bet I could n~ake modern art 
by writing all the nouns in the 
English language on slip · of 
paper and putting them in ah t. 
(Heck, the words in the hat 
could be a piece of art itself). 
Then I draw out two words, am.I 
there's my latest masterpiece. U I 
draw "squirrel" and "gelatin," 
I'd suspend a bunch of dead 
squirrels in Jell-0. 

I'll bet I could pass it off as a 
credible piece of soul-wrench-

ing, paradigm-shifting, angst
inducing art. ("You s 't', th, 
squirrels repres nl the i11herunt 
frailty of the human condition. 
This piece is a treatise c n man's 
place in the universe") 

Don't get the ide;:i that I'm ,mti
art. I enjoy the art of earlier era~, 
par · !arty sculpture and -painl
ings. But compc1red to impres
sionist paintings and m rblc 
statuc.>s, I'm not impressed by a 
guy who glues a bunch of bro
ken watches to a bronzed rnr 
door. 

Another thing that doesn't 
impress m is how easily mod
ern art can be considered conlm
ver. ial. This is vident in the 
t1pronrs in New York wtwnever 
there'-; a pi1:.>e (lf art th, t mixes 
h man waste with Christian 
iconog < phy. 

A few years ago, an artist 
immersed a crucifix in a jar of 
urine. Leiter, there was a portmil 
of the ·rgin Mary painted wilh 
dung. In both cases, the artw()r 
enraged the conservatives 
(which isn't hard, trust me), and 

th re·pecti l' artists gained 
fam and toriety because of 
the controversy. 

lf controversy is all you TIL't'd 
to cognized as an artist, 
what's t keep some schmuck 
from nailing a turd to a cross 
and rnking m the e ·posure 7 

That'd go off likL• a firecra 'kcr in 
an anthill. 

ff I did that, the cont 1\·ersy 
w ultl robably b impetus 
en ugh f r m • tu get my own. 
gallery exhibit. [ could show all 
my pieces: "W rdc. i11 a Hat," 
"S<.iuirreb in Jell-0," cllld the 
i.apslrm12, "Crucifeces." 

So perso ally, I don't care 
mud, for modern <1rl, bul I did 
enjoy my lime .il the gallery. You 
should Irv il ~ometime. Go to 
your lorni gallery, and take from 
it what you will. If you're like 
m ', you'fl Lake the food. 

1 aft Vanni,~ 11 smior writi11s 1111d 
lt1~sic,; 111nf1>r. He i., a11 L'.lw11plc uf 

Ilic i11l1crc11t {milt_11 of tire /11111w11 
C<H1ditm11. I fo, i.:xist('llce is n trmtisc 
ftl 11u111's plnu' i11 tire 1111h1cr,;c. 

Did Ben say fromage? A celebration of study-abroad snobbery 
There'~ one thing I'm sure of. 

fhc initi, tors nf the internation, I 
progmm I, arlment at Pacific 
Luther;in University h<1d it all 
fig rt.--d out when they went into 
t usin~s:-. 

Let's f, ce it, most students our 
ar;c don't dr ,;im of livi g in 
P rkland Mme lik1;c'ly, tlwy 
clio "IS( PLU f r ii!· sire, its h, rm, 
,md its excellent repul, lion, 
unk•:-.•, Lhl'ir , st name b 
:M.,mdinavi, n,, s mint! Ls. l'eopk 
I\ ilh ·,mJin,1vian I, sl 11,1111c 

l1ad no choice. Thcv wen:: hdd at 
Nu™.· point and lhn.-,,t 1wd with 
lult>fisk wlwn chollsing sch mis. 

Wlwlhcr ou hnve taken 
advanla~t• o(it or not, you musl 
,,Jrnil thal PLU llffers nulsland
in~ 11p1x>rlunilie---l 1 get ,in 1..'du-
1.;,1lion .i.broadl But wlwt'. .t.'\'en 
:it..'tl1.:r b the .1tt1lt1de ui" ,unp11o.; 
lWernowin • "".ith Studv-Abn .:id 
~ 11 ~, n I their 1ww-i lund glnl..._ 
;i) pl'rspC'CtiVl'S. 

You hc.ir Ill' comme t,.., ,1ll ll\'l.n 

lampuo; J11sl 1,lst w1: •J.. \~ h •n L w 
.-un wa" blL-ssing us all fnr a few 
brief mmncnts I heard someont· 
in passing s, J, "Tl i · we,1thcr 
make, me wi h I was eali1 g ;i 

ba~m•H' nt a tiny street Glh.:' on 
the harnpes- lySL-'l.' ·." 

Writer's block 
Kara Larson 

And how many times h,lVL' you 
heard, "Ther1..•'s nothing to do 
around here 1 I vtish wer • in 
Londnn rk;hl now so illl our 
fri~nd 1.:11u'id ~< ll 1 • ;mJ gn 
Janci.n~. f\•crybody ~nes out in 
London." 

There ,m.: a numb if reactic,ns 
peoplt.> h,Wt' Lu cmm11cnls such as 
these. ( llenlimes, p •ople will 
agrne and f,,11 inhi a st,1te llf 

"priv1l~ l young coll~e slu
Jt.·nl ·, ugbl in th' hl'adhghts" -
lh,11 is, th •v'll cease .:ill tasks ,111d 
stan~ i1\lo -;pac1..' whilt' v1si ns oi 
bcllkpad,inh d,1111.'~ ill their 
lw;ids. It Ln.li v is , 1 i nl 'resting 
ph 'llllllll'.lllll\.· It :huuld b~ 
n."S<.',irch xi. 

13ut \-\ h,1l J'rn rnore intpi; ·st:?\-1 in 
,1r1.. thl n.',1ctions of s(udents who 
chm't care. fhat's right-the stu
d(•nts who', L lx:l'n lwrt:' and been 
there and want ervbodv t , 
shut up already. Let's talk about 
thl'm for .1 moment, shall we? 

Last year I was, for m,e since 
forgoltcn re.tson, studying in a 
1-forstad end loung1.• anJ a mysle
riLms W< maa c, me in. It v, ,1s ,1 

very udd •. peri nL'l.-· h • just smt 
of ,1ppeaR•d .ind lie~.in loo in~ 
\JUI the win :lu ,, wilh a lungm~ 
sikn1.:e. l kept reading. l\nJ 
tlwn, sh,1ltt.>ri!1g the quiet, ·he 
silid; "The view from up here 1s 
so impn-s::,ivc. IL remind · nw ~,i 
I 'ing c1l thl' ltlp uf the ifit.'] 
Tower." 

Hmmkav. ow I Ira e !:x..'t.• I > 
U,e I 1p of th Fiffcl ,ind limlx-d 
every lasl st •p duwn, l' aminmg 
tlVt:r 21)(J0 diffl'rl'nt viewpoints of 
the T1-1nsit1t1 l,mdS1.,1pe m b11lh 
dc1ylighl md Jusk. Ld mt.• tell 

ou soml.'ll inh. N1it rnw of them 
reminded me of the vi1.•w of 
du ntown Parl,.land. Tlus prob
ably goes wilho L ~yinL , but 
there is very, very Jillie of Europe 
in Parkland. 

And what ab )Ut the times 

when, choosing a restaurant with 
frienJs, you say something as 
~,mple as "I feel like M xi n 
i id." You know y()u're just ask
ing for it. We an know, thanks to 
our studv-abro d ·nob friends, 
hat if yo'u really w,mt Mexi ·;in 

iood you'd lx>ller irnnp a plane 
becauS(.• the crap they serw al 
J\;:k <1 taste.-; nolhing Ii!... U,e 
fo<lll in Cuernav;i1..,;. 

k..w! You win We undl'rstand 
that the study-abroad goddt:".SS1>s 
h,we grcinted you \Visdum , nd 
k1 (iwi1 g b •yond your vc,1rs 
\Vhen il comes lo the still<.' of 
Americ,n n--st, uranl frnrn:hises 

-\nd lhen lhe · ;in: U,o~ folk! 
whu ft't'l the 111.! ~ Lo n-'cJ"c,1te their 
scm tl'rs nbro.,d in their culll:'nl 
livmg silu,1tjc,11 ·. Im, gin• how cl 

hou uffive stu ienls, scl in their 
w,ws, fl>t>I \\ hl•n !ht' J-Tenn trav· 
dei· n:tums from 1 -ommun.il It -
1111,', o.;ilur1lio1) aml ann11w1Ct'S lh, l, 
fmm lh,H momt•lll ft>nhUU, th • 
huu">l'huld will bl' sharing bath 
w,11 r. Yummy. And h nu tlv, 
how h ng C,lll thl' Gr.111.-ida aluni-1, survive ,mcing until lhn.>e 
;ind tt1ki.ng si !Stas whil12 Lhc n..,sl 
of uc. ::;tudy? 

And of course I h<1ve to men
tion the ~gc-old ice cream l'fsus 

gelalo battle. We all know that 
gcfal is sweeter, and fresher, ,md 
creamier, nd ;wailc1bl on every 
It. lian street corner for mere pen
mes. But in Parkland, we got the 
U a11J on ocec1sion e gllt QFC. 

al with it · 
::i!J where do 1 st,md? I h,Wl' 

t.ravek,J sotnl' ! Wlmldn'l ~I.ire 
av "· ten iv ly" bee, w;, ,is 

SO(U, cl I Ji, son1cune Wl IJ st ~rt 
nnnp,irillg the worth of hl'r ex t..'

ril n :ih <Ad Vllh lhe worth ,,f 
miw. CilhL·r lh,11 ,r .;omeonc 
whr, ha" nol lx'Cn ,,s inrtunatl' as 
I (.ind I h,wc been fortunalt.') will 
c11.ru · ml' 11f l;,eiag what I am ;it 
heilrl-,1 httnd1-chnmpt1~n •-for 
l lood and S.1]-;;i-dannn~-lor-hips 
Ludv-abru,1d nob. 
Uut ' 't' bod} knows it dlK.'.,-n' t 

m,11_ m,111 •r whcrt.' VClU µ,o, just 
,,., l11ni,: ,,s you trnvd. This could 
ml' m 1 1c1rrakt-•c..h , anJ thi,; n1uld 
me n Sc.tllh•. Co v\'lwn· Vllll 

\ •,ml .ind ~1) \ ht'rt' yt,u can. '(ou 
\\ 111 never be so yPung and St.I 
fr~ • il~dill. 

NII/I /Jlr:.t.m, after 11;0111/1~ of /r_llillS, 
1111!> cfi.,,1,t>t·ml flint slic will 11cz•cr lie 
11, [111111_v, willy, or wise as Matt 
V1111ul. Oft 1p1•1/1 

Looks like a rose, feels Ii e a rose-smells rke poop? 
In my p 11'5 il lo fi~un• out wh,11 

I should write in m\ olumn, I 
l~kL'Ll <;('Ver,l l friends I he mo~,t 
du;hirbing lhmg I tuund ~,ut \,,-. 
th;it ,111 ofmy irit•nd~ w.inl J m,, 
lo Wrile .iboul lht'm. f..g<KL'lllric 
I •rb. I lhink 1l ha?S to rill \ 'ith 
l,1ck l f Jllt>ntilm from part·nl:: cl. 

d1ildren, but th •n ap,au, I'm 1w 
prole-.;sionul. 

Altl'T b •g~in~ mt! Lo 1, rilt· 
,1b 1ul Lht:msdvt>s, 111w ot my 
triends mentioned thal I m1~hl 
not vvt1nt to ·( mplain ,lbl ut 
sumt:>U ing, but I Wd. f' ling 
h.inlia fci<iLy, and that's really 
what T like my articles to Ju. ·o 
I neg t d that idea. 

meone els m nliom.'CI that 1 
might ant to write about the 
ASPLU elections, but I just did
n'L cnre enough to grant th m a 
whole article. 

I almost went with someone's 
idea t write about why I liked 
th Miss Lute pageant (before 1 
dccid I liked complaining) 
because my friend I lannah 

No one asked me 
Sarah Sanders 

ivkL1.•cxl (she dl• pcr;itely want
L'll her nc1m1.' prinkd), gav, me a 
'I ote for it, . aying, "the only 
thing more fun tlrnn h,>tlit.'s in 
drag, is naked hot!it>S," and I 
guess since PLU w lllldn't spo -
.·or th;it, M' ·s Lute is a good 
, Item, live. However, the idea 
for today's article is going to be 
about the lovely smell that has 
wafted over campus recently. 

Usually, when people say "that 
smells like s---!" it isn't literal. 
However, now, when you are 
walking near the front entrance 
of the University Center, you can 
say, in all honesty, that yes, it 
"smells likes---." 

Now, if you're like me and hate 

going lo lhe UC lt1 •at ,111)' vay, 
th.is nt•w sm •II i-.n't gomg lo 
entice you to ~o inside. Evt.•n if 
you M:tually like the UC 
(because you're, fr-'shman who 
h;isn't been here long enough tu 
get tired of th cw rcu ked 
fo d), the smell f rotting ieces 
isn't g ing Lo make you want to 
stop and get some crispitos. [t 
might allure you to rush inside 
to avoid the nostril-offending 
odor, but then again, if the UC is 
serving fish, your nose is 
screwed either way. 

As if the Tacoma Aroma was
n't bad enough, we have to add 
this smell to the already nasty 
stench of the paper mills. At 

lt>asl if I ed Carpet Club is giving 
a Lour, they c:ould say Lh,1l I.he 
s11wll i • i..,1u · by pt1pcr mill!i in 
Tacoma, • ml Lhe ,mell usu11lv 
s bsid1..'S when it rains. 

Bui what the heck an• lh •, 
going tc, Jo abuul the crap? l'L • 
prov1dlxl th,1t smell alt on ii 
uwr,1 The tour bclter just ~1 r 
lear of the UC ourtyard, whid1 

is lhc area most lade· in p<.x>. 
I know it's spring, and l'Very

body wantc; t . prctly llow
l'rs. I m per-;onally a huge fan 
of illl lhe beautiful purple ones 
lhat h vi: been springing ~p 
around campus. AnL I kn w th 
administration is doing their 

to mat..e our campus l<X'>k 
nice for prospective students 
and their families, but how prof
itable is it, even if it looks good, 
when we have to cover our 
noses to look at it? 

No one is going to stop and 
smell the flowers, because that 
would mean getting closer to the 
crap! 

I wonder it ve. 'Wn nel!d the 
mt1nure for the f1mvt.>rs in llw 
fiN pl,K . I kn ¼ I ,,1w flow rs 
amund bciun• I smelled the 
tench 
Th. largt5t poor smc>ll isl 't 

L'\ en •hL'Te mr1nv of the t1owers 
ar,, ln~t •nd, il' · •,lro11nd b11::;h~ 
, nu ugly shmh-.. Wh,1tev •r hap
pt'11L>d In tht1se 1;Teen bags l,i 
nice·, nch dirt th.it didn't sm ,1J7 
Wouldn't lhv,;e have wnr!...ed 
just a, w ·II? ayb • lhcy were 
jusl h. 1 cxpcrn;1vC' for our budg
el, I dun'l know. 

lluw ver, whe.lhcr the crap is 
ior flow ·rs or for shrubs, the 
issue ~mains that it still smelb 
like crap and there's not mu h 
we can do ,1bout it. People 
should really start asking me 
before they go and do something 
dumb like putting poop all over 
the school. . 

Sarah 1111ders is n sophomore 
majorinx in Enxfish fitcmt11rc. 
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Guest Column LETTERS----------
continued from page 4 

Spending St. Patrick's Day in Ireland 
means ''drowning the Shamrock'' 

Disney's California Adventures for kids 
I am writing in regards to thL' opinion artide about California 

Dream in'. n behalf of being a native from C Lifumia and per
son who enjoys Disney's fanta ·y lands I vould like to reply t 
Maggit- Sanl Ila's thoughb m Di 11ey's ne • • theme park, 
Caillvmia Adventures. BY KATHRYN WOOD 

Mast Ireland Curw·pondenl 

I ,,·,mted to get a bt>tler idea 
of wh l ,1 typical t P trick'. 
Dav in Ireland i · like sn I dis
tra' tc.;J mv twc1 Irish llatmal~s 
Maj Ua rinJ Edel from their 
ryp., (-;enior these·). As we 
helped St. Pntrick b.inish the 
demonic snakes from Irelan , 
we t ughcd ,1bo l the tradi
tions here in Ireland and the 
way that St.·Patrick'. Day is cel
ebrated. 

Tl give a liitle background 
on t. Patrick fur all of you who 
, re a· du I · as I was, legend 
has il that he drove all the 
snake"> from Ireland, which I 
guess would explain why there 
anm'l any snake· in Ireland. He 
also converted the "pagans" of 
Jrel;md to Christianity, and he 

·cd the three fo,wes of the 
Shamwck to explain th holy 
trinity. St. Patrick was a busy 
man who managed to accom
plish a lot ·n his lifetime. 

Hi.>re in Ireland on St. 
Patrick's Day, a traditional 
Mass is cclc rated in the morn
ing, parad . in every town and 
u ·u,1.11_ a big family dinner 
lal~r in the day. The Gaelic 
Athletic Associntion All Ireland 

lubs Chc1mpionship finc1]<.; art' 
alsq held on St. Patrick'-; Day. 
TI1c im.ils .UL' hurling and 
Ga lie fn 1tball, whi_ch arc pop
ular nalional -;ports (the eq iv
alent of Am ri an football and 
ba~b.111). Hurlin~ look like a 
c mbinatc,n of lacrosse and 
fiehJ hockey, an<. Gaelic foot
b l1 looks liJ...c soccer with the 
u e of hands as well as f et. So 
iar, St. Patrick's LJ y resembles 
the way we cekbrat' 
TI1anksgiving 

Apparently for St. Patrick's 
D11v, childr n 111 Ireland dr S.'> in 
green as do pe ple of :ill age", 

ut unlike the quaint tr.1ditiun 
that we haw m the State·, you 
wo 't gd pincheJ for not wear
ing gre •n. Children alst> I rn 
traditional songs in In.sh for the 
fc -tivi ic . Green i£ worn like 
it's goii g uut of styil', .and green 
face paint is also i abun ance. 

But basicallv, as my two Irish 
inforn ants tol~i mt', St. P, trick's 
Day is just an excuse l, "d wn 
the Shamr ck" ( nnk heavily). 
Gee, the Irish drink heavily for 
a holiday, no way' But since the 
Irish tend to be kno ·n for their 
love ol uinness nn their 
high-al oho! tolerance, I :;u -
p se that "drowning the 
Shamrock" would be the only 
way to go for a holiday built 
ar und the myths of a dead 
Welsh ::.h ph rd. 

Majella and Edel said that 
there are much better St. 
PalTick's Day celebrc1ti n. in 
olhcr parts of the world, partic
uliuly in th' United Stale,;. 
Mayb(l I was wrong in thinkm 0 

that going tc, Ireland would 
mean a great St. Patric ·., Day 
celebri1tion. ln fact this year it 
looks likt.> I was definitely 
wrong to think that I w >ul 
enj y St Patrick'~ D,w h re. 

Becau e if the LJutbre;ik of 
foe l-;md-mout diseas~ ·n the 
United Kingd m, t>verytl ing in 
frl'l,md has b ~n c.u1celle until 
April, from sports matches and 
traveling restricLh1ns t St. 
Patrick's av I s ·vities. II i~ 
d1:c•fi111tdy understandable that 
precautiun ,ire bem • takl'n, 
(such lhe foam m t drench' 
in disinf -Lant that c re in front 
oi every do rway inlo l'Very 
building on campus), especially 

\Ve invite you to t>xplore our Web silc at 

www.wwu. du/~summer 
Visit frequently for new course listings. 

St'ssion Dates 
Si~ H{•ek S 0ssio11: 

.lune 26-August J 
I\ ,r rv ,., , v in(' - rr t•1°1<. ,)t•s-sivn. · 

.June 26-August 24 
Short courses are available throughout 

Summer Session. 

summer,session«_1)wwu.edu · 
(360) 650-2841 

Why Suffer? 

PLU students and staff' can take advantage of a 
", pring healthcare discount" at Campbell Chiropractic. 

Call for info or stop by for a consultaioo. 

537--0266 

The Mast will not be published on 
Mar. 23 or Mar. 30 due to spring 

break. 

considering that livestock is a 
large part of the economy i 
Irelan I am di:;app,,inteJ in 
nol bli11g able> to truly cclebrat 
St. Patnck.'s av while I'm here, 
but it 5ound/ liJ...e th y may 
re lhe fol the holiday to a later 
date. 

a you imagim• reschedul
ing a major Am i an h liday 
such as the Fourth ,,f J uly 7 I 
doubt that would ever happen 
in the States, c. me hell or high 
water. What car Is Y, we don't 
really kno · ·hat's in our best 
interest sometimes. 

Maybe I should just stick it 
out and see if l will g t to cele
brate St. Patrick's Dav here this 
year. I might even h abh: to 
celebrate without having to 
avoid th throngs of annoying 
American tourists. If not, per· 
haps I should just remain in the 
country until next St. Patrick's 
Day. I don't want to come bac 
to the States feeling that my 
experience h 0 re ,va · anything 
le ·s th,m thornugh and -om
plet On thnt ote, maybe 1 
should do a - I have threatened 
to do since Clinton left office 
and just stay her for the next 
four yc.:irs. I suppos you can 
never hilly "drown the 
Shamrock" or try too h,1rd to 
avoid ii bad prl's1dency. 

Kntlrn111 Wood is o i1111ior 111ajor
i11s iri TPOll/j'/1 ',; ;;t11dics nnd CO/JI· 

l/lllllirnliu11s. Ire is st11dyins at 
ti,,, Lfoi,1L•,-sih1 ()f Li111crick /11 
Ireland 1111d ·wiil i,,, cdc/1rntins Sr. 
fTotrick's D'11/ in Li111crick "drm:Pn
ins tire 5/ro;nrock" with II couple 
11i11 Is of Gu i1111c~s. 

The quesbon that mu-;t ba asked is, " Do you reml'mber being 
a kid7" If yes, d you rememb r the r1mily \'a1.:ations to historical 

la-., ud .ts lhe Golden Gal~ Bridge and how at six yea~ old 
you were not impre. Lxl? R member ba k when, our familv took 
a trip lo Disneyland or even to Disney World. J11st to r •m mber 
the citem~t and the thrill y,1u had riding dO\-.n rides th.it were 
fant. ·y l1 even through a lorybook. ride. Thl' tm lsphere wa. _ a 
land where a kid ould be a kid and duJt.; ,1lso could b a kid 
again for a d.iy. 

But yo a , "Why then d(>es Disney build a theme parJ... <1bout 
'alifon ia when it is huilt in C lifr)mia"' Simple really ... bccc1use 

kids at age 6 are not impres in visilmg the Golden G, te Bridge 
or other historical sit - in Califomi,. OL,;;ney h;:1s CT\.!ak-d a plac 

•h , a child's inte l can be sparked. It is all itbnut being a kid. 
Who said that kids need to grow up quickly? Let kids be kids ilnd 
cnioy the adventures of California within a park for the state is so 
big and vacati s tlr only so long to visit every historical placL' in 
the Golden State that I call hom 

Jillian Clark 
PLU sophomore 

Community should continue to reach out 
At times when members of the PLU commumt are reaching out 

to ach other to cope with the loss of a fellow student, I would like 
to ask lhat we take am ment to rem mber the ~ople who com
prise our 01 munity. We have a responsibiiity ;is c1 community to 
reach out l each other at all times. 

TIPre Me two kmds of diwrsity: That which involves many 
diverse groups, and than which incorp\1rates many diverse ele
ments wit!" in one group. The strong r community is the one that 
incorporates diverse elements and learns hl gm f m tht• L'iq_>eri
~nc and wisdom of its constituent r arts. Tl) in ·orporate implies 
that nu part is independent or insignificmt. 

Despite ur individual identities, ,111 of us v,ho study and w >rk 
here comprise a communi y because we sharL' al least one thing: A 
belief in the value of li.>aming. Yel I kn , that there are pleuty uf 
menlber!i l>i ou community who feel .il.ie1 Lt , nd u 1.-ibll.! to mc1ke 
friends. My me.-sage is this: To suces fully r•ad, out, we rnust 
extend our. upport for each other from both sides - those 1-wople in 
n~ anJ th(lse \·vlio have support L give. We would quickly ,1!
ue thc1t we c1II have sup rt to give_ 

It is not an <1ct of desperation lo reach out to others; it is sign of 
com pas, 10n. l hope that, in continuing the tremendou;, show of sup
port and caring in lllis time of cri,;;is, we an remember t.iur c1pabili
ty ,rnd obligation to rL'nch out to others in our community, il is om:> 
opportunity that we have each and every day of our lives_ 

Nici. o!a!l Lockey 
PLU junior 

Hidden Creek Apartments 

One Full Month Free! 
2 & 3 Bds avail, upscale units, 

spacious open floor plan, gas/fp, 
security and covered parking! 

Compass Property Management 

(253) 851 6060- www.Houses4rent.com 

\Vould you like to study otl"-campus during J-Term 2002'? 

Did you spend your last J-tcnn sitting on the couch wishing 
you were somewhere else? Imagine spending tin1e 
backpacking through New Zealand, learning about Native 
An1ericans, or studying Religion in London or Ron1c. If any of 
these ideas spark your interest, then off-can1pus J-term courses 
are f r you. The 2002 J-tcm1 courses will be posted in 
H rstad 115 on March 19th Flyers and applications will b 
available then too. The J-te1111 off-catnpus course Inf orrnation 
Fair will b held in the UC on Monday, April th from 
11 :30am-1 :30pm. Don't 1niss this opp011unity to talk with the 
fa ulty who will be leading these e iting cours s. 
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Sparks to leave Choir of the West 
Kathryn Olson hired as first female conductor 

BY AMELLIA PARTLOW 
M.1-st reporter 

For th fir.,t Lime in ils 75-ycar histo-
, ,1 woman will b:- ·onduc~in ifo. 

Cl oir of th~ West. Kc1thryn Lehm.mn 
Olson, a 1975 PLU alunma, has been 
selcded by U1 · music department I 
begin Jirectin~ lhe O1oir of the West for 
the 200 l-10()2 choo\ ear. 

Richard Si: arks, ,:._ ho h11s been tht: 
cunductor of Chorr of the West 5in e 
1qg3, will ~ leaving the po ition l 
foci.a'i on th arlisti direction of two pro
fes-,ional choirs. 

Sparks as the founder and curre1 I 
nrtislic dire tor of Chor.ii Art-. 

11rthwl! l, a vm.al t!TISt'O bk based in 

Seattle, Wash. Choral Arts Nnrlhw~t, 
wlti ·h is mn, in it eighth year, compris
e,; 26 area musicians, includin~ J,1mcs 
l lullo v, , \-\ ho i als a PLU mu-,ic pro
tessor. Sparks i,;; also the arti lie dir •ctor 
for Pro Cor Cm,1da, c1 profession 
ch,1mbcr choir in [Jmunlon, Alberta. 

"Dr. Spar s is a onderf I conduc
tor," said second-year Choir f the West 
member Erin Harlan. "You can tel! he 
really I ves thl' music he teach s. He ir 
passionate about ii, ,mJ p,1sse'i this 
<1long lo the st gcrs," l Jar Ian added. 

Before Sparks bids PLU goodbye, he 
will be joining Choir of the We t on ib 
Scandin;ivi,m tour th~ summer. "This i 
our fir t intemati nal tour ince 1991," 
. ,lid Spil ks. ··11 sh 1uld be very exciti g." 

The group will be takin 0 this l-rip to 
celebTate he 75th i.lnn,vl rsary of Chl>ir 
of the We ·t. The chotr will be- perform

---- mg fi e con erts 
in N rw.ly c1nd 

weden, with 
st 1ps in Oslo 
and St khol . 
"W<> will be 
gone for .ibout 
12 day . That 
gives uo; c1l1 
cnoug-h lime Lo 
du ·ome sight
sccin • and Ill t 

.._ ________ _, have to worry 
Kathryn Olson about runnin~ 

to each c ncert," 
Sparks said. 

Kathryn Olson, an associate prnft:s
-,or in music eJucatio t the Universitv 
ni Oreg n, will be stepping in next foll 
t{, assume le.idcrship 1)[ Choir of lhe 
West. 

Olson, ,1 Washington state native, 
received her b.K.he!t,r's degree from 

Photo by Brent Chamberlain 

Members of the Choir of the West practice in the Mary Baker Russell music building. 

Obtain your graduate degree from the 
University ofWashington,Tacoma 

We offer graduate programs in: 

• Master of Business Administration 

• Master of Arts (emphasizing foundations of public action) 

• Master of Edu tion 

• Master of Nursing 

• Master of Social Work 
swell as post baccalaureate programs for: 

• Teacher Certification 

• EdllCation I Adrninistrator/Prin ipal Certifl ation 

Convenient downtown Tacoma location 
,ind outstanding UW faculty! 

For more information and an a plication packet, call 

(253) 692-5723 
or visi~ www.racorna.washington.edu 

PLU in 1975. 0ls n acted as the vocal 
,md d10ral activities director at regon 
Stale Unive . ity f r 11 years, and has 
taught d1l)ral mu ·ic in th Puyallup and 
Clover Park school district<;. 

"I wanted to be a part ot a university · 
U1c1 t values students as l 1eir number one 
priority," Olson said of her return lo 
PLU. "I have a great r pect for lhe fine 
duration tha! I received at PLU as an 

underwaduat ." 
Ison sc1id she would Ii c to -.:ontinue 

the tradition that the Chnir or the West 
earned under the direction of Sparks. 
"Hopefully, l , n bring some new din~c
tmn to the program, while ·till main
lainin.g the long tradition the choir h 
had," "he aid. 

OL"on, who w, lso th iirst iem le 
collegial, chorJ I director in Oregon, sai I 
, he had not re,,lly thought i.lbout the fact 
that . hL was the fir.,t female -ondudor 
of Choir of the West. "In my car er, I 
h. ·e often and us t11ly been the fir t 
woman to do some things. Over the 
years, my sludents have always be n 

Pho/o br. Blan/ Chamberlain 
Richard Sparks 

sup ortive of my w rk." 
0lbOn said she was humble about 

PLU's choo ing her to conduct the Ch ir 
of the Wcsl "I ha\'e ;1 great respect for 
tht• a lent and skill level of th oth r can
d idal s. I also feel hu rnbled by lht: 
prosp"ct of rolln\\-ing lJr. Spark:, wh I 
respect highly," 0is n said. 

"J think he I nol only an 1)utsl.anding 
hornl dirt'ctor, but he is also highly 

regardl!d on a nation;il level, he has 
given so much lo PLU .md he will be 
·orely n I se · ," Olsl.111 said of Spar s. 

Choir of the We t will have" concert 
to showciLC th s ng. il wiU perfom1 ,m 
its tom f Scandinavia. The concert will 
be in early May. 

RfilflfMfl'lf INSURANCE MUfUAL fUNOS TRU5r SERI/ICES IUllfON FINANCING 

TIAA-CREF provides 

fmancial solutions to 

last a lifetime. 

Bu1lil1ng your asw.ts ,, onr thing Figuring out 

how tho,e assNs can provide you w1lh ,1 

comfortable retirement is quite rlnolher. 

At TIAA-CREF, we can hdp you with both You 

can rnunt on us not only while you·r\' savm<J Jnd 

pl,mn1ng tor retirement, but 1n retirement. 1.00. 

Ju,l call us We'll showvou how our ile~1ble r,mq,.' of 

payout options Cdn rnt'et your rrt,rc,rnent goals. 

With TIAA-CREF, you benefit from 1orneth1nq few 

other companie, can offer: a total commitment to 

your f1nanc 1al welH1einq, today Jnd tomorrow 

·Note ,i:\vai!r.1hl1ty ma:1 rte-pend on your employer-.-; r,?tirNll(•nt 

plan prov,s;ons rnn:ract. Under ft.<dt~ral t11:t !a;,.,, wnhcJr(w,.ah 

pnor to age ':>91. rnay be subjr.(t to f':")tf:ct1ons, Jnrt m.;y <1lso be 

st.:bJect to {1 10% adrlit;onal t,lA Add1t10ria! restr;(.t1Q11\ al-;G 

Jpp[y to th£:' T[AA Tr dt1it100dl ,,nnutty. 

ii Ensuring the future 
for those who shape it"' 

With TIAA-CREf~ 
you can receive:* 

• Ca\h withdrawals 

• Systematic or fixed-period pilyments • • 

• Interest-only payments 

• Lifetime inwme payrnent~·•' 

• A combination of these 

1.800.842.2776 

·www.ti a-cref.org 

For more c.ompletfl 111forrn8hon on our s«untics products, cJ!I 1 80I.l 842.21 JJ, e,:1 ~509, for µro~pectu'i~'). RP,'-td them (llre!ully tefore 
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r-------------------------, 
tuff That 
tters This 
Week 

ACCORDING TO MATT 

CAMERON 
Most A-,E &iitor 

Saturday 
Service In The Community 
Diversity (as most people 
who don't attend liberal 
arts universitie know} 
really doesn't have much 
to do with black liberation 
theology, goddess can
dles, or cross-dressing, 
even if these things were 

II availiable for this 
year's Diversity Week. 
It's about helping people. 
Enough talk: it's time to 
show Parkland that we're 
willing to leave the 
Lutedome in the name of 
diversity. Or what ver. 
Meets at 8:00 a.m. in front of 
Harstad. 

onday 
"From Break-Up to 
lntegration ... the Future of 

, the Eastern Half of 
Europe" 
The Honorable Dr. Gesa 
Jeszenszk½ Hungarian 
ambassador to the 
United States, will be 
speaking on the future of 
Eastern Europe in this 
lecture sponsored by the 
School of Business. 
Extra credit will be 
offered in most PLU 
classes for students who 
can correctly pronounce 
the honorable ambas
sador's last name. 
University Center 206 
3:30p.m. 

Wednesday 
Big Bad Voodoo Daddy 
@ Kentlake High School 
One of the leading voices 
of t e neo-swing move
ment (you know, the band 
from Swingers) will be 
performing a charity gig 
at Kentlake High to help 
send that school's jazz 
band to New York City. 
These guys have a killer 

1 
live show, and it's only 
five bucks. Five bucks! 
Call Kentlake at (253)-373-4900 
for driving directions 

Friday 
Spring Break Begins! 
Yes, I know you know. 
Just be careful out there, 
eh? 

I (lyou think that younmiff mat

' ! ters, you 'i,ou/tl 1vrite lo 

1 mmt wp/11,edu and tell me 
I 

I about it. 
I 
I I 

L-----------------------~ 

A+E 
Pllll 11rer 

WASPS!!!! Diversity Week ruined! 

BY MATT CAMERON 
Mast A[.,-£ editor 

Many Diversity Week 
events w re attended last week 
by W1invited ests - large 
warms of wa ·p with no 

apparent interest in their ~ur
roundings. 

Je.nnika Hayes-Upton said 
that she was sitting near the 
front of the "Gender Bending: 
Drag nd Social Change" dis
cussion when she first noticed 
the insects silently hovering 
near the back of the room. 

"ll was the strangest thing," 
she said. "I guess they were 
always ther , but I hadn't real
ly noticed them before. They 
were jusl so ... quiet. They did
n't seem mad or anything, so I 
just tried ignore th n." 

N rma Loquendi, a senior 
women's studies maj r, was 
gelting in touch with her 
"inner goddess·· by decorati g 
a candle with purple stars and 
yeIJow moons Wednesday 
night when she had a similar 
experience. 

tation on the scale of PLU's 
wasp problem. 

"I've been hired year after 
year to thin these things out," 
he said. " ut they just keep 
coming back! Ther are r ally 
just too many f 'em for y
one in my line of work t deal 
with." 

Student activist Lara 
Hickman was disappointed in 
the ~Hect that the illSt'Cts had 
on this year's Diversity Week. 

"It just seem so strange 
talking about diversity issues 
when there were mor wasps 
in lh room than, say, drag 
kings. And it's not like we can 
talk to them ... ev ryone knows 
that wa ps are ba ically vorth
less anyway 

"Did you know that they kill 
hundreds of peopl every year 
with th ir venom? Worse yet, 
their c Ionia! way of lif does 
nothing but propagat a 
species bent on t,U jugating its 
environment." 

The PLU administration i..t; 
well aware of the isSUL'S that 
the campus wasp population 
present to th larger communi
ty. 

PACIFIC LUTHERAN UNIVERSITY 

"Yeah, I've dealt with wasps 
before," she said. "I grew up 
with Lhem in Nebraska, and 
we just learned to do what we 
could do to manage them and 
move on. But it was strange to 
see them just hanging around 
like that - usually they're 
doing something." 

"I can't tell you how many 
complaints I've received about 
this problem," sighed ASPLU 
diversity director Lena 
Johnson. 

"I'm Watching You," student photography by Stacy Hilton. 

Richard Henry, an extermi
nator in the g ater Tacoma 
area for nearly 25 years, said 
that he has never seen an infes-

"No matter what we do, we 
just can't get rid of these 
things. We're not really sure 
why, but it would seem that 
PLU is simply des in to 
attract wasps." 

Would you like to have youT photography, poetry, 
or artwork featured right here in the Mast? Of 
course you would. 

Try your luck by dropping your work off at the Mast 
office or sending it to mast@plu.edu. We're not as picky 
as those uppity Saxifrage types. We'll even pay you! 

A quick look at Pac Ave's newest Mexican restaurant 

BY REBECCA WELLS 
Mast critic 

Hot, tired, and hungry after dancing 
'til 2 a.m., my friends and I tried to decide 
on where to go to regain our energy after 
a Saturday night in Tacoma. 

We considered our options on the drive 
home. Pizza Time was already closed, so 
that ruled out ordering in from home. 
There was always Denny's - but we usu
ally seem to end up there. Even the forty
nine cent tacos at Taco Bell couldn't entice 
us to the convenience of the drive-through 
window. So we went for something new. 

We found ourselves seated at a table in 
El Rinconsitn, Pacific Avenue's newest 
taqueria. Open until 3 a.m. on Fridays 
and Saturdays, El Rinconsito ("the little 
comer") is located just across the street 
from Vuelve a la Vida and serves a very 
similar menu to its more popular neigh
bor. 

Just like at Vuelve, customers order 
from a menu behind the counter, fast-food 
style, and then wait as the servers deliver 
the food right to their table. Each table 
waits with its own bottle of hot salsa, but 
the food is also available for take-out, just 
in case. 

Also comparable to the "authentic 
Mexican" restaurant across the avenue, El 
Rine nsito serves daringly exotic foods 
that Taco Bell would never have the guts 
to offeL 

For example, the adventurous list of 
meat available for tortas (a M xican 

sandwich, about the size of a large ham
burger) includes grilled steak, marinated 
pork, shredded goat, brains, tripe, beef 
tongue and cheeks. The restaurant also 
proudly advertises tortilla soup, menudo 
(a traditional soup made with tripe), and 
homemade orange and carrot juices. 

Horchata, a cinnamon-flavored rice 
drink, and a tamarind drink are served on 
tap in tubs that look like they would con
tain fruit punch or slushies if they were in 
an American restaurant. The restaurant 
also serves coffee and less-ethnic soft 
drinks, like Pepsi and lemonade. The 
condiments on the counter include fresh 
lime slices, radishes and pickled jalapenos 
with onions and car.rots. 

The menu's most expensive dish 
appears to be Mojnrm fritn, an entire fried 
fish (skin, head, tail and all) which I actu
ally saw served at a table nearby. Two 
diners seated next to me enthusiastically 
recommended that I order it, but I just 
wasn't in the mood. 

I opted for a plate of churros instead, 
and the waitress served them with 
whipped cream. My friends, Alejandra 
and Violeta, ordered a plate of grilled 
chicken and a shredded beef torta with 
avocado, respectively. 

The food arrived at our table quickly 
and tasted fresh and light. The grilled 
chicken plate was pretty big, but not near
ly as greasy or heavy as some exican . 
restaurants make it. 

My friends, who are from Mex.ic , 
strongly r ommended the tortas, and 
argued about whether th food tast the 

El Rinconsito 
5415 Pacific Ave. S. 

253.671. 1876 

same back home. They decided nothing 
could ever taste quite the same as in 
Mexico, but that the cooking at both 
Vuelve and EI Rinconsito was d ~ to 
real Mexican food than , most pla es 
they had tried in the area. 

Though the menus, pri es and decora
tions are alike, both with tile lloors, fa e
stucco walls and background music play
ing in Spanish with an unmistakable 
polka beat, El Rinconsito's family atmos
phere is distinct from Vuelve a la Vida. 

Vuelve's windows look like a bar's, 
glowing with neon Corona and Tecate 
beer signs, while El Rinconsito doesn't 
even offer alcohol. Instead, its windows 
and menu advertise special childr n's 
deals. 

It is also still celebrating its grand 
opening. The friendly waitress told me El 
Rinconsito just opened Jan. 11 and is one 
of six restaurants in a chain located in the 
greater Seattle area and owned by a man 
from Jalisco state, Mexico. 

Situated on the comer of 55th street 
and Pacific Avenue, this little corner 
restaurant is worth keeping in mind f r a 
refreshing, after-hours bile alternative to 
Denny's or Taco Bell It's also fun for 
breakfast, lunch and dinner. 
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WHAT WE'RE LISTENING TO THIS WEEK 
MATT 

Arab Strap 
The Red Thread 

Whcre'c; Lhe rain. We haven't had 
enough, and il' time for more befor> 
sunny spring takes over. This week 
I've hosen lo ::ompensale by closing 
lhe blinds, dimming the hghts, and lis
tening lo Arab trap while I pretend 
that water is falling just outside my 
window from a grey art cloudy sky. 

The Strap's darkly h nest songs ilre 
a w rkabl reminder that your life 
could be worse: you could be Scottish. 

ol ltish in th _ I asanlly detached 
third-gen, au nal way like we pmu 

am r n., but really ,tnd actually 
Scottish: living in th im verjsh d 
suburbs of Falkirk and starting up a 
band with a mend whom y um .t as a 
direct resull of being arrested t gelher, 
as Aidan Moffat and Mak lm 
Middleton did in 1995. 

Moifat barely knows how to sing, 
but he ·n't n to. His poetic 
mumblings alop the pa lo-fi accom
paniment led by Middlet n's simple 
guitar are enough for me. The sound is 
slow and ponderous and beautiful: 
perfect, in short, for weeks like these in 
which t e sun is too bright, your sinus
es t plugged, your brain too slow. 

I've been Jjstening to The Red Thread 
all eek, and I like it a lot. The Strap 
have continued t whittle down their 
sparse sound to nothing but its most 
absorbing elements. If only I could 
have a few more rainy weeks in which 
to properly enjoy it. 

- Matt Cameron 

pl>Oto ,,_If,,,,,_. RKOrds 

Aidan Moffat and Malcolm Middleton are Arab Strap. Whatever that means. 

]ACE 

The Jealous Sound 
The Jealous Sound [EPJ 

l saw these guys at the Showbo, 
with Death Cab for Cutie a few 
weeks ago, and from the first song 
they played, I was huoked. After 
their set I went and bought their five
song EP and had a chat with their 
guitarist, Pedro Benito, about their 
strikingly similar sound to Jimmy Eat 
World. He mentioned that guys in 
JEW are good friends of theirs, and 
that their new album ,-vas going to be 
"sick." 

They put on a great show. 
Although frontman Blair Shehan 
looks like a bug-eyed white sack of 
bones, I have to hand it to him; his 
presence and his whispering raspy 
voice sent tingles down my spine. 
Tight musicianship and solid emo
style lyrics adorn the album, making 
it a must-have for anyone that enjoys 
Knapsack, The Get Up Kids, or The 
Promise Ring. 

-face ~muse 

SEAN 

St. Germain 
Tourist 

Saint Germain (a.k.a. Ludovic 
avarre) is a DJ, but don't let that 

curb your o ini n. This album, 
r leased on Blue Note Records, is 
a feel-good ride from -;tart to fin
ish. His method of music making 
goes something lik thi : he 
brings esteemed j zz musicians 
into his studio, plays 'cm a 
groove and records their licks. 

Then he samples littl bits and 
loops them to make an eclectic 
mix that's too chill for the dance 
club but too groovy for any \'.'I va
tor. I'm not sure if I should shelve 
Tourist next to my jazz CDs or if it 
would be more appropriate in the 
Moby / DJ Shadow/ Fa tboy Slim 
section. 

And another thing I've noticed 
about St. Germain: If I stick it in 
the player while I'm studying, I 
f at ,y papers write them
selves. Incredible! 

- Scan Be11dickso11 

MAGGIE 

The Roots 
Things Fall Apart 

I'd alwa meant to check out 
the Roots. Fver sin I saw crew, 
running to calch their show at 
Bumbershoot a couple of years ago, 
I've vomlered what I mi 

But it wasn't until re~v months 
ago when I was trying to escape the 
clutch of BM and I sa, their 
album Tlri11gs Fall Ap<1rt in the cata
log thal I ·· ally remem al t 
buy it. 

Now I'm not a hip-hop girl, but I 
can't stop listening to /ri11~ fall 
Apt1rl. The songs are marl. The 
Roots don't rap about bling bling 
and being a play , something that 
annoy· me about the Will Smith 
sort of hip hop. TI1ey p about lo I!' 

and life and friends and music. 
They eilher sample loops fmm 

obscure tune. Id m'I rec gnize (no 
Police songs here) or (gasp!) write 
their 'n. n Eve of the uff 
Ryders and Erykah Badu, two love
ly and werful hip-hop omen, 
contribute to · veral songs. 

The eat · are addictive and 
energizing. This is not a homewc rk 
record, but it's great for deaning or 
getting ready for a night out. I play 
it wh n I want to dance, when I 
want to feel music instead of j t 
listen to it, when I feel Ii listening 
to something a little more ba ass 
than my usual sad-boy- ith uitar 
rock. After this last tressful w k 
definitely needed Lhnt energy, and 
that's why Tf1i11,\'S Fnfl Ap11rt bas had 
the spot of honor in my player this 
week. 

-Maggie Sa11tol/11 

Zandi's DV review of the week: 
Do The Right Thing is a a great movie for Diversity Week and beyond 

BY TRAVIS ZANDI 
Mnsl DVD critic 

Diversity Wec.>k has come and gone. 
And I'm guessin~ that nless you're a 
women·s studies major you didn't really 
parti · pate much. 

I lowever, you probably know people 
who went to all the e ents and now 
they're all disappointed in you, you 
slacker. Well, allow me to help you out 
by ugg ting a great ovie that will 
give you plenty to talk about, should the 
ubject come u in conversation. 

The Criterion Coll lion recently 
released Spike 's 1989 film Do The 
Right Thing in an amazing two-disc spe
cial edition. Since l' d never seen it 
before, and because Criterion DVDs are 
the greale5t invention known to 
humankind, I rented it from the wonder
ful peo le at Stadium Video and 
watched il that very night with fellow 
film viewer, Mr. Jacobson. Once we 
finished, we were both blown away. 

In case you've never seen the film, 
h 's a quick synopsis. The film focus
es on lhe residents of on predominantly 
African-American neighborhood in 
Brooklyn on th hottest day of the year. 
Throughout, e meet various characters 
along the block, each with their own 
story and their own developed tr its. It 
follows the events in tbe day of the life of 
Mt)Oki (Spike Lee), a delivery buy for 
Italian pizzena owner Sal (Danny 
Aiello). 

On Lh urface, this is an enjoyable lit
tle movie about ille in Brooklyn. lt ha 
its funny moments anJ its more . ric u · 

moments. Underneath that calm exteri
or, however, Lee examines the undercur
rents of racism that exist throughout the 
country. As the movie progresses, tem
pers flare, and the story comes to a cli
max with a showdown at Sal's Famous 
Pizzeria which ends in an explosion of 
fury, violence ilnd a riot in the streets. 

Eilrly in the film, the ch<1racter of Da 
Mayor (Ossie Davis) gives Mookie the 
titular piece of advice: "Do the right 
thing." After the actions of the members 
of the neighborhood later in the film, the 
audjence is left with a number tll ques
tions. 

Namely, did Mookie do the right 
thing? Did Sal? Did anybody do the 
right thing? What is the right thing to 
do, anyway? Spike Lee never addresses 
those concerns, leaving these questions 
for the viewers to answer for themselves. 

The movie itself is an extremely pow
erful statement on race relations in 
America. At the end, viewers are 
stunned by the carnage they have just 
witnessed, but are left without any 
explanation from Lee. After the last 
scene, however, he includes two quotes: 
one on non-violence by Martin Luther 
King, Jr. and one on self-defense by 
Malcolm X. He wants people to think 
about what they have just seen. 

That's where the special features 
. mein. 

h irst disc c ntains the film as well 
• s a complel audio commentary by 
Spike Lee, his s.ister and co-star Joie Lee, 
cinematographer Ernest Dickerson, and 
produc ·o designer Wynn Thomas. 

Th· t al ne would make a sweet pack-

age ... but that's not all you get. 
The second disc includes a video 

introduction and conclusion by Spike 
Lee, trailers and TV s ts, a 60-minute 
documentary called The Making of Do Thi• 
Rig/it Thing, Spike Lee's behind-the
scenes footage (from rehearsal to wrap), 
storyboards for the riot sequence, a film
to-storyboard comparison, an interview 
with editor Barry Brown, and a panel 
discussion on the film after it debuted in 
Cannes. There is also a small feature in 
which Spike Lee and line producer Jon 
Kilik revisit the film's Bedford
Stuyvesant locations. 

I only had this movie for three days, 
and I had rented Do/cmite and Bloodsport 
too, so I didn't get through all of the spe
cial features on the second disc. 
Nevertheless, 1 did watch the audio 
commentary and the question-and
answer session from Cannes, as well as 
Lee's video introduction and conclusion. 
All three of these special features 
address racism as it exists in this film 
and in today's society. photo courlE<Sy Uni.,.,,.., Pictun,s 

A few words of warning. First, set r------------------.. 
aside a good chunk of time for this one. 
There's a lot here and it's all good. 
Second, be prepared to think. Mr. Lee 
may not tell you anything you didn't 
know before, but the way he tells it is 
certainly thought-provoking. 

Fina y, don't forg t to enjoy it. IL is 
just a movie, after all. 

Women's studies major Travis Landi is 
ummtfy the scree11i11g president of the PtU 

Fi/111 Society. f-/e probably /maws more nbo11t 
movies tlla11 you do. 

Do you enjoy being underpaid? 
Underappreciatecl? 

Unread? 

Have you ver wanted to rk 
for a cranky editorial spot? 

Yeah, that's what I thought. Well, I'm 
here at x7 or mast@plu.edu if yot1 

ever change your mind. 
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It's Our Newest 
Crossword Ever!!! 

Answers next issue! 

-Matt Cameron 

LENNIE THE LAMPSHADE 
bv Sean Bendickson 

I 

if i 
only 

had 

CARTOONISTS WANTED! 

A&E wants your poorly drawn tales of existential 
despair! (Punchlines optional.) 

Better yet, if you think you can cut it on our happenin' 
A+E team as a critic, features reporter, or any other 
kind of Luterati, write me at mast@plu.edu. 

Across 
1. Kind of food served at the new 
grab-at d-go reakfast cart, UC 
bottom-shelf fruit baskets 

6. Recent high school shooting in 
thi_s CA city claimed two lives 

9. Total number of Diversity Week 
activities dealing with Native 
Americans, the most acti ely 
ignored minority group in Pierce 
County 

10 .. Largest Native American tribe 
1n Pierce County 

11. Judea-Christian history's first 
recorded murderer 

12. Third largest Army post tn the 
United States (a.k.a. the best 
thing that ever happened lo 
Tacoma) 

17. Perennial love interest of 
everyone's favorite impossibly 
proportioned Mattel doll is now 
over the hill he iust turned forty! 

19 Annual PLU music even can
celled this year after the tremen
dous losses taken on last fall's ill
advised "big name" teen-pop 
gamble. 

22. Harvard degree held by G.W. 
Bush 

23. Ex-prez Clinton recently 
declared himself the "first __ 
president" at a Congressional 
Black Caucus meeting 

25. Total number of Diversity 
Week activities which involved 
leavin campus to interact with 
the Parkl,rnd community 

26. We ain't frontin', yo: this kind 
of music officially replaced coun
try for the first time ever this week 
as the second most popular in the 
United States. 

28. Foot-and-mouth disease epi
demic is set to spread across the 
Channel from England to the rest 
of Europe via a beachhead in this 
country 

29. Home state of angry man who 
wrote in to the Mast last week to 
complain about PLU's "spoiled 
and leftist-leaning minds." 

30. Word with the most definitions 
(454) in the English language 

A Seramed 
f&1 BioCenter 

10506 Bridgeport Way 
Lakewood 

llonday. Wednuday, Friday 
9..50 a,m. 10 6:00 p.m. 

Tuesday and Thursday 
«7.~s.m. toJp.m. 

Sat....., 9 am. to 4 p.m. 

•CllrPoo18anul 
• Buddy a,GQI ... • htn ea.It 

• Regul• Donon llab 
limo-st $200 per month 
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Down 
2. A study claiming to prove the 
existence of this famous environ
mental "effect" was published last 
week in Nature, although no word 
yet on if it will cause atmospheric 
warming or cooling 

3. Worrying the nation with anoth
er round of heart problems that 
may leave Strom Thurm~>nd that 
much closer to the presidency 

4. New ASPLU prez-elect Tim 

5. Approximately this percentage 
of total federal tax revenue is paid 
by lhe wealthiest 5 percent of U.S. 
taxpayers 

7. Nancy Stouffer is sueing this 
wildly opular childten's author for 
stealing her Muggles 

8. Flamboyant CNN boss and 
media mogul Ted __ In the 
news lasl week for calling Ash 
Wednesday observers ''Jesus 
freaks" 

13. Traditional Hawaiian feast 
hosted by the Hawaii Club on 
March 10 

14. PLU faculty in heated debate 
on whether to officially host this 
Army training program at PLU 
despite the existing program's 
(through Seattle U.) tremendous 
success. 
15. Tech-oriented stock index 
which has been suffering heavy 
losses this year 

16. Islamic fundamentalist group 
currently running Afghanistan that 
is committing ilself to destroying 
ancient Buddhist statues around 
the country 

18. The __ Fitness Center; 
what all of those bullies called you 

20. Weird, reclusive '80s 
superstar Michael __ came 
out of hiding last week to lecture 
Oxford guests on children's rights. 

21. New ASPLU VP-elect 
Cale 

24. Alternative name for the 
International Space Station; first 
letter of the Greek alphabet 

27. Total number of Diversity 
Week activities dealing with alter-
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Men's Lacrosse slips past Whitman 15-13 
BY CHRIS FREDERICK 
M~l "P >rts edilor 

Th~ Pf U men's lacrosse 
team flt! , its mu ·l s ,rnd 
showed its nggressive side 
when the m n ::.lipp d pa l 
Whitman Sunday al C on 'ea 
Field. The 15-n wm is th ec
o d succes · for PLU this sea
son. PLU rnrrenlly tands 
w Ll1 ,1 record of 2-5 for the 
ye;u, and holds the eighth 
pbc~ spot m ivision II of the 
Pacific Northwe_ t Collegiate 
Lacrosse Lea Ul'. 

Aggression was the key to 
the Lutes' victory. Huwevcr, 
b ing overly aggre i 'e has its 
~onsequ > c s, a shown in the 
17 penalties the Lutes rec ived 
against Whitmnn. 

Freshman middie Bryce 
Schaffner said h thinks the 
penalties hurl lhe team. "If we 
had cut those penalties down," 
S ·ha ffner said, "we would 
h;-ive blo 111 [Whitm;-in) out." 

Junior defenseman Micah 
Kwiat came the closest to 
b i g l, ken out from penalties. 
He accumulated five minutes 
,md was just one p rsonal foul 
short )f being eje tcd. 

"l wasn't playing with the 
smartest bitll," Kwiat said. 
" hat's probably wl y I got so 
many penalties." 

Throughout the entire 
)?;<1mc, the fi~ht for the lead 
w, s n "" b 1th team!> battb_-J 
for conlr >l. Emotions ran 
high, and frui;lralion with pre
vious pen,1ILie_ ,111d ~he un po~ 
k 11 i\ alrv with the 
Missi nilri ,s 'ontribut '1. Lo the 
17 foul· 

Although Pl had , 5Jow 
start when Whit 1an used it -
command of tick skills t, 
:core two goals in the first few 
minutes t)f the gn1ne, tht:· Lutes 
'-layed \ ith it arn werl' a ,1e to 
catch up with the Missionc1ries. 

Tough cl fense, aggressive 
oHense and amazing . a\les at 
'th net by llphomor~' goalie 
Mike Forbes contributl'd to the 
win. "l thought our ,fon~e 
played awesome th second 
half," Forbes said. "I really 

Photo by Brie 8all!s 
Senior middie Billy Tackitt battles with a slough of Whitman players in Sunday's games. Tackitt fin• 
ished the game with two goals. 

thin the < ffens ,va~ tht' 
key p.1rl of this game. Th y 
scored when we needed to 
~COTt\

11 

Junior mid ie Kris John_ on 
added: "We started ff slow in 
the first quarter, but then we 
started getting our .confidence 
and our momentum. \Ve 

end •d up !,,howing who the 
better team w s in Lhe end." 

Junior attack Aaron 
Henderson was able to liL' 
things up for the first time in 
the second quarter. 

But just before Lime ran out 
for the first half, Whitman 
worked one by Forbes to take 

the lead again at 8-9. 
Things changed, huwever, 

in the second half. "W' put in 
our all in the second half," 
,c-haffn rs.lid. 

Johnson put the bail in 
Whitmcrn's net in the third 
quarter to tie lhe score again .ilt 
nine. Schaffner promptly 

scored his first goal fur lhe 
game, third overall, to giv 
PLU the lend for the first time 
all day. Despil Whitman' 
alt.empt l tegain the lead, th 
Missionaries were abh, lo do 
no b"lter than til' he score. 

r 1:naltie against WhihTI;in 
proved llimat ly lo be PLU's 
best friend in the :!nd. When u 
Whilm,rn pt y~ received " 
sla-;hin~ foul ft1r I :JO I\ i th only 
1 :27 left in the ganw, PLU h,1d 
the ma -up adva11tagL' for the 
remainder of play. 

I lenderson touk advantc1gc 
o the opportunity and shut 
the dl)Or on Whitman by scor
ing his fifth oal of Lh dav. 
PLU slipped past Whitman 
with the 15-13 victory. 

Henderson and· Johnson 
both fini ·hed with f ur goals. 
Soph )mor attack Levi Diggs 
contributed a care r-high three 
goals, \•Vhile senio middie 
Billy Tackitt had t\v . 
Sch<1ffner and junior middie 
Jeff Carroll added one mch. 

The win was a sweet one for 
the Lutes, who were cpming 
off ii 12-8 loss M,irch 9 to 
V E'slern Wt1shingtl>n 
University. "li come \llll ,md 
pl,y tired even with that loss 
and turn ilruund showed a lot 
abt)ut the attitude and hearl 
our team has," Johnson said. 
Johnson aiso said the f cl lhat 
th team was able to come 
awa; with a victory d ·pile 
ha ,jng 17 pl'n,1ltie_ help' 
boost the amfidence of the 
defense. 

Tlw ru ur · for tht- Lutes i11 
l H.' play1.)ffs is ~till optimi<.ti :. 
PLU still has a chuncc if tlw 
team keeps on winning. "l 
l 1inl-.. ll•is i~ a grl'at steppin, 
stone lu uild off of," J( hnson 
said. According to Kwiut Liu.> 
Lul · nc d to focu. on playing 
mart and co1 linuing their 

aggressiveness to intimidate 
the uther teams. 
■Next up-the Lutes will 

face off with Lewis & ClMk 
tom,1rr,1w at _,onyea Field. 

ame time is 1 p.m. 

Seattle·tes, get mean, dirty, and prepare to heckle 

Full Count 
Jason Anspach 

There is something 
Washington state lacks in its 
sports. I'm not talking about 
superstars; Gary Payton is still 
in town, and I consider Edgar 
Martinez Lo be of superstar sta
tus. Long before Shawn Kemp 
and Alex Rodriguez skipped 
town, sports in this state lacked 
anything resembling a good 
rivalry with the exception of the 
ongoing battle between the 
Huskies and Cougars. 

Rivalries are what draw peo
pl into sports. Sure, there's lh 
appreciation of the game, but 
tw teams that you know don't 
like ach 0U1er fighting it out 
will ,,h, ay-; draw a big crowd. 

The Detroit Redwings and 
Col raJQ Avalanche hated each 
ulhcr so much th t everyone on 
Lhe ice, ~oalic included, wt)ttld 
feel the nt>ed to pound each 

other. The Miami Heat and 
New York Knicks always man, 
age to play like championship 
teams despite the fact that nei
ther of them will ever win a 
championship. Those are just 
four teams from two sports; 
there are tons of good, blood
boiling feuds in the sports 
world. 

Not so in Washington. 
Let's take a little test. I'll list 

a team, and you think up its 
archrival. 

The Boston Red Sox. The 
correct answer to that is the 
New Y, rk Yankees. It may have 
cooled off a bit, but anv Sox fan 
will tell you why the' Yankee; 
suck, and any Yan fan \•viii t II 
y u why Bo~L m will never win 
a World SeriL's. Tlwre's a lot of 
hi~tory there, from the Lime 
Thurman hms n and Carlton 
Fisk would beat on each ther 

following a collision at the 
plate, to when Carl Everett 
would say in an interview that 
Derek Jeter isn't a star, and that 
he hated the Yankees. 

Team No. 2, the Seattle Super 
Sonics. Drawing a blank? You 
should be. There was some 
soreness towards Phoenix in the 
mid '90s, and nobody likes the 
Utah Jazz, but there's no real 
rival for the Sonics. 

Next up, the Seattle 
Seahawks. If you think back, 
there was a time when the 
Hawk fans would dub them
selves "Raider Haters" and 
place their hopes in the hands 
of linebacker Brian Bosworth in 
the brief moments before he 
was run over by LA.'s Bo 
Jackson. No longer. Diehard 
Seahawks fans hate virtually 
any other NFL team, but the 
same can be said for any serious 
football fan. Still, the epic battle 
between two teams that cap
t re a city's entire attention is 
nowhere to be found. 

Locals may rem mber a 
'focnmo h key team bef ft' the 
Sabercats came into town 
known as the Tacoma Rockets. 

The team's fans were intense, 
routinely screaming the word 
'Rockets' as it coincided with 
the national anthem. They also 
had a team to hate in the Seattle 
Thunderbirds. Tacoma hockey 
fans couldn't stand Seattle 
hockey fans, and vice versa. 
Not a game went by between 
the two teams in which some
one didn't lose a tooth. Still, the 
Rockets left for Kelowna, B.C, 
ending a small, but beautiful, 
Northwest rivalry. 

There is still hope, however, 
for rivalries in Washington. 

The Mariners show the most 
promise. Here's a quote from 
former second baseman Joey 
Cora from 1998: "The rivalry 
with New York has gotten pret
ty intense since the '95 play
offs." That I remember. 

That year, Seattle came back 
from a two-games-td-none 
deficit to beat New York in the 
best-of-five-games series, one of 
the best eve . Following the 
·erie,;, Sports Illustrated framed 
Ken Griffey, Jr. on its cover with 
lhc phrase 'Yankee iller.' 
From that p int on, New York 
coul n't stand Seattle for rob-

bing Don Mattingly of his shot 
at a world series ring, and 
Seattle fans reciprocated the Big 
Apple's hatred. 

The two teams would get in 
numerous brawls in the follow
ing years. The one that sticks 
out in my mind is when Seattle 
catcher John Marzano tumbled 
with Yankee Paul O'Neil as he 
stepped into the batter's box. 
The benches cleared and the 
sight of a rotund Chris Bosio 
trading blows with Daryl 
Strawberry filled televisions 
across the state. To this day, 
Paul O'Neil is booed at Seattle 
home games. 

With the Yankees taking their 
revenge on the Mariners later, 
A-Rod leaving for Texas, and 
Oakland squeaking a narrow 
American League West victory 
last se<1son, baseball rivalries in 
this state look to be on the rise, 
and the chance to s Paul 
O'Neil get beat up again is more 
than worth the n,st of admis
sion to Saf co Field 

see ANSPACH, 
page 12 
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Ultimate Frisbee - not just for recreation anymore 
The rules of ultimate Frisbee 

• Th field is 70 yards by 40 yards, with en zones 25 
yards deep. 

* A gam is over when the first team scores 13 points, 
or at the end of two 24-minute hnlves. 

* A game a . ven player on the field p r learn. 

* A point is score by completing a pass in lh defend
er's end .tone. 

* The disc may be advanced in any direction by com
pleting a pa ·s to, teammat Thal teammate must stop 
running an has 10 s condo; to throw th i c 

* When a pass in not completed (e.g. ut f bounds, 
drop, block, interc •ption), the tlefe sc immediately 
takes p ssession of Lhe disc and b comes the t.1ffense. 

* Players may sub during a time ut or after a point. 

* No physical contact is allowed between players or a 
foul is called. 

* Players are responsible for calling and resolving fouls 
cause there are no refer e~. 

* Ultimate stresses ·portsmanship and fair play. 
Comp tihve play is me ur, ged, but n vcr at the 

xpense of respect between players, adhere.nee to the 
rules, and the basic Jl y f plny. 

BY CHRIS FREDERICK 
Mast sports editor 

For years, groups of people 
have enjoyed ultimate Frisbee 
on PLU's campus. This year, a 
group of enthusiasts is taking 
the initiative to organize ulti
mate Frisbee as a club sport. 

The group, called Ultimate, 
travels around the area, com
peting with other NCAA 
Division Ill teams. 

The club is trying to get offi
cial recognition as a club sport 
on the PLU campus. To be rec
ognized as a club, the group 
must fill out several forms and 
submit a charter, which JS like a 
constitution that gives the pur
pose of the club sport ,rnd rea
sons for forming it. A pdition 
for formal recognitior i · the 
next step, and includes the p ir

pose, proposed leadership posi
tions, proposed coaches, finan
cial information, and the pro
posed name of the group. 

The last step includes letters 
of intention from the proposed 
participants and a description 
of their personal background. 
From there, the Student 
Involvement and Leadership 
Office will decide whether or 
not to recognize the sport as an 
official a club. 

When a team is gr,rnted club 
status, participants are required 
to get a sports physical. The 

club is also legally allowed to 
used campus space for practice 
and games, can hold fund-rais
ers on campus for the club, and 
can represent PLU in off-cc m
pus events. 

Through ultimate Frisbee, 
said Brent Chamberlain, presi
dent of Ultimate, people can 
develop a sense of fellowship 
while having fun and getting a 
lot of exercise. 

Ultimate Frisbee is a compe
tition sport, but the most impor
tant part is spirit. The "spirit of 
the game" is essentially go id 
sportsmanship, a positive alti
tude, and respect for other play
ers. The ultimate spirit always 
comes before winning and los
ing. To show their spirit after a 
game, teams wnt- a short st>ng 
to sing to the other teams, win 
or lose. 

Teams are classified into two 
groups. The open group is 
coed, and there is also a 
women's group. The 15 current 
members who have expressed 
intent clfl' male, but some 
women have expressed interest 
and are welcome to join. 

The first competition 
Ultimate particip.1ted in took 
place March 3 at Wallace 
Marine Park in Salem, Ore. 
Nine players participated in a 
seven-team, one-day tourna
ment. 

For- four straight hours and 

as many games, the nine men 
battled injuries, cramps and 
lack of food and rest. Pl.U losl 
its first three gam , but was 
able to overc >me adversity in 
their fourth game and beat 
Linfield 15-14. 

'Tm riot sure so sure that the 
win meant as much s the relief 
that after four hours of grueling 
ultimate \,ve had finally r ached 
the end," hamberlai~ said. 

Still, Chamberlain said the 
most important part of the day 
was being with the team and 
just having fun with each tlwr. 
The spirit of the game is what 
was most important, he said. 

"You k.now you are , part uf 
the ~pirit of u!Limate when the 
opposing team sings a comicrtl 
p, rndies to each other after 
t•ach game, win M !t se," aid 
A, nm Bell, vice president of 
Ultimate. "It wa · positive." 

In the future, tht' Ultimate 
dub hopes lo host an All
Conference Tournament, which 
is tentatively set for April 21, a 
Frisbee Golf Invitational, and a 
faculty and stud nt game. 
Everyone is welcome and 
encouraged to .:ittcnd. 

For m, re inf rmation, 
contact Chamberlain at 

x7 10 or visit: 
www.plu.edu/-chambe

bc/frisbee.h tmi 

Photo by Brent CINJm,,.,,J:Jin PhofD i:ourtesy of 8NH1t Chamberlain 
Aaron Dennis, Bryce Miller, and Brian Cleven go up for a catch at the Toe ultimate Frisbee team finally relaxes after playing f~r four straight hours March 3. 
Salem, Ore., loum men March 3. 

Fastpitch wins three in New York tourney 
BY JASON ANSPACH 
Mast 'il'Ilior rl•pmtcr 

PLU fac;lpilch battlt•d its 
".1y to llm:~• slraight 1clt1rt..: 
t-dor losing ils fin.11 t\ ·, 
g,1me in he 1 ;almrul 
I J<ilpilc:h Co<1.ch's As. ocii.1twn 
Lt..>,1d-Off l,lS'>i al La C::r,1 g ~. 
( .. 1 •• lhis past w •e.1...cn i 

The Lu -s · tartl'd thing" ufl 
,-riday again.<,! lthao:1 (N.'i.J. 
which \,as rank~d o. HJ in lh 
NICA Di\ ir.;it n Ill top 25. 

~tmior nultielder McKl•nna 
Dot on hit ,1 ~olo homenm in 
the gam , and junior M li~-;a 
Korb ,1dded a double lo Lhe 
Lutes' offense that scored five 
runs. 

Freshman pitcher Jewel 
Koury picked up the victory 
for the Lutes, allowing unly 
one run. 

The fifth-ranked Lutes 
rolled over Mount Union, 
rank d 24th in the NFCA, 8-0. 
Korb pitched the t r -hit 
shutout, recording four strike-

outt!> and facing 20 b,1ttcrs in a 
si -inning gam<.•. 

The game was ~hortl'ncJ bv 
tilt' eight-run rule, whid ~;iy · 
lhd jj n lean i<; b ,ating ih 
oppllnenl b eight runs or 
more • fter the fifth mning, th · 
,-., mt• is t>\ l'r. 

Thr Lule<; wer • p, 1wer •d h\ 
their ul ense, recording 12 hits 
in th,: g.1mL. ,ph1,mort' sh,irt
sh>r lcnn • F •rri -; hit a pair of 

iubles \\ hil • K11ury and right 
fieldt>r . llison Gaboury each 
h,1d a pair of sing! ·. 

PLU cnnli.n ed its domina
lion on the mound on. aturcl;iy 
wilh a 9-0 shutout of Lawrence 
Uni • r·ity, thanks to pitching 
by Jessica Baca. 

Along with eight Lawrence 
errors, freshman Lute Resa 
Lee's fifth-inning pinch-hit 
homerun highlighted the 
game. 

The team then faced its most 
challenging opponent of the 
year, St. Mary's, which won 
la t year's NCAA ivision TIT 

title. 
PLU held a 4-2 lend going 

int{ tht:> s •v,•nth innin, thanks 
h1 double'i by sophomllrl' 
short Lop Jenny f7'ern 'S, Korb', 
.ind Koury. t. Mmy's explod
L'Q for iv..: runs in lh~ top of the 
'it t•n l h i n n i n , .,end i r.; I I 1t 

Lules into Sui1Jav'._, rn;1snla
tinn semi innl~ ir1-tlw 7-4 loss. 

Aflcr pfoying tie previow, 
night's g,mw, v,hich starl1.:d ,1l 

I.J:JO p.m., thC' Lules lwd to m,c 
eilrly to pl,1y 1n ,\Vic I at g 
.1 m. th• iollowing or ing. 

Th L Les fell victim lo the 
eight-run rult' themselves, los
ing 9-1 in five in,1ings. 

Koury picked up the loss for 
lhe Lutes. The game marked 
the 200th career win for 
Moravian coach John Byrne. 

■Next up-PLU begins con
ference play tomorrow, hosting 
WiUamette in a doubleheader 
slarting at 2 p.m. The Lutes 
will host Willamette again 
Sunday at noon. 

ANSPACH--
continued from page 11 

Still, it'll be ,1 vvhi!e bl'fore 
the Yanke-es n)mc lo town. 

h,1t'-; why I sugi-;c!>I \\e sp,1rl,. 
a dorm,- 1l riv. lry of uu r 1lwn . 
lt·'i o 1m(1n k111nvll•dge that 
rLU and UPS tH' cr, ... -l0\\11 

nv,1 s, littl nm L f, Il'.-> just dvn'l 
seem tt, g •L in1t1 tJ11 -,1 m, kh
cs. Thal we're J for ny fmm 
tht· blol1d .ith lh,lt is a Dukl· 
v-;. UNC gamt· is ,111 u11di:>r
slatemc.nl. 

In rec ·nt years, the Lutes 
have prt>tty rn ch tn, cd UPS 
on lh ba!-ieb II field. 

However, this Yt' 1r the 
L gg-er. ,1re sporting a h avy
hitlin~. offcns(•-mindcd tct1m. 
l'l.U has plenty nf gun· of 1t:; 

own, with <11\ .idvantn~1.· in Lhl' 
pih:'hint> Licp, rtmcnl. 

Game nnc between the 1 .... n 
Lea ms i · tomorrow ,1 l UPS 
Th,1l''i nnt very far aw.iy. J lnw 
cnjo 11ble would it l , lo m. kc 
the Logger._ feel l1kl' Lhc visi
tor.· on lheir lwmL field, 
clmid-<,L cl St:,l lll I ule bbtk." c.l 
gvld' Thi" is UlL' !-ind of gco
•rnph1c nvalry th.it le~ends 

ar • m,1de of. UPS c11m ... s lo 
Pl U this Sund,\} fo '.\ doublt.·
her1der. He kier;, . tart your 
engines. 

Write for the Mast! 
Writers are still needed in all areas. 

Call x7 493 if you' re interest d. 
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Women's tennis gets back into the swing of things, wins two 

Photo by Brent Chamberlain 
PLU junior Heidi Ruud returns a ball. Ruud was selected as this week's 
all-conference player of the week. 

BY SCOTT MCVICKER 
Mast !"('porter 

Pacific Lutheran 
University women's lennib 
team got back on lop of things 
with a p ir of viclorie · at 
home < )?;a inst Norlhwest 
Conference foes. The Lutes 
disposed of Whit orth 
University on Friday ,rnd 
Whitman C,>llege on Saturdily 
with convincing scores of 8-1. 

Rebounding from a loss 
lhal l'nded the Lutes' fi 'e-

;ilch win strl!, k M.irch 1, 
l'L \\ilS right back where il 
he~<1n the si:>ason with a pair 
of crushing victuries.. "Tiw 
:louble;.. teams cam\.' Lllll 

strnng, .,nd then e finished 
hem vith the ~ingle ·," juni r 

Hl!i<li Ruu said. "We playt.•d 
a lot better and were a lot 
more focused this weekend." 

Baseball comes away with big wins 
at Willamette, gets revenge in Salem 
BY JASON ANSPACH 
Mast senior reporter 

PLU baseball began confer
ence play last weekend and left 
Salem, Ore., with a winning 
Northwest Conference record. 
The Lutes went into the three
game series against Willamette 
with an overall record of 1-5, 
following a 14-4 bashing at the 
hands of St. Martin's last 
Wednesdav. The Lutes are now 
3-6 in league and 3-5 in confer
ence. 

Saturday's game saw PLU 
hand the Bearcats their fourth 
loss in five games. Senior right
handed pitcher Brian Farman 
showed grit and determination 
on the mot1nd, throwing nine 
innings for ,1 complete game. 
Farman gave up two runs on 
eight hits while walking one 
and striking out eight. 

The game's offense came in 
thL' form llf a home run bv fresh
man first bas man Nol,~ Soele, 
,,., well a" doubl from senior 
left fielder Mark Lydell and 
f cshman center field r Lew 
Englan<l. Juni r desig11 led hit
ter Michael il{1n ad fod a run 
with a sacrifice fly. 

"We pl, )'l-d boseb. II the way 
it's s pplised Lo bt! pla,,ed," 
said Lht" team's he,1d con ·h, 
Lury M,1rshall. "Our gnat was 
lo odebrate our nthuswsm and 
-.how il from th mume l we 
look the field 1 hill rt>nllv sur-
fo cd Lhi:. wL'ckcnd." -

Pl U put logetl,er ib fir·t 
b,1ck-Lo-bacl< wins u( lhe sea on 

thanks to another complete 
game from a pitcher, this time 
from senior right-handed pitch
er Jason Andrew. The Bearcats 
were held to five hits and scored 
three runs in the· contest. 
Andrew struck out five batters 
in seven innings and picked up 
a 6-3 victory. 

Pitching wasn't the only 
defense PLU brought to the 

"We played baseball 
tlile way it's supposed 

I 

I to by played." 

- Larry Marshall 
Head baseball coach 

field. England managed a 
"catch that :,hould have been on 
Sportscenter," Marshall said. 
The ccnlcrfielder made a back
handed grab\'> hile fully xtcnd
ed four feet of th gr und. 

"It was a !mer to left-center, l 
got a gond re,,d off the b.11, and 
I went for it," ngbnd sail of 
his c td1. 

Once again. both vdell and 
En~l,rnd doublei:1 f H PLU with 
fr~shm, n ccond b, seman 
Chris UUom ad i11g an extra 
base hit of his own. uete 
m.1shed II long ball for lht! se..:
nnd time in as many day ·, 

'Tm lcadmg the team now," 
mused St ete oi his two home 
run.:; ")got.son,~ d enl pitches 
to hit. It foll prt>lly good to go 
down there and tukc two 
~ame;." 

The Lutes saw their winning 
streak end at two games as 
Willamette outscored PLU 16-9 
in game two of Sunday's dou
bleheader. 

PLU starter Luke Faxon 
pitched just over two innings 
and gave up nine runs, eight of 
them earned on 10 hits. The 
Lutes went through five pitch
ers in the game; only freshman 
right-hander Dave Janney went 
an inning without giving up a 
run. 

The Lutes trailed 15-2 going 
into the eighth innihg thanks to 
a five-hit, five-run inning 
hurled by freshman right-han
der Atushi Hosaka in the bot-

. tom of the seventh. Still, thL' 
Lutes managed a seven-run top 
of the eighth. 

"As a team, we came back in 
that game. There is never a die 
in that group," said Marshall of 
the team's rally. 

Not to be Imldone by team
mat Soete, ol · n bla t •d a 
horner of his own while going 2-
4 m the game with lhree RBIs 
,ind stolen ba e. 

"I was f ling gr~at about my 
swing all weekend, in fact I was 
f cling good abnul it last wel'k
end to . f ju ·t 1-.ept hittin~ I he 
ball lo peopll'," Col )1' said, 
adding about the team's two 
wi s, "Thal has payback for 
(Willamclk) swe ping us al 
home !.:isl yt>ar." 
■Ne t up - PLU continues 

conforemt' play tomorrow al 
thL niversily of Puget Sound 
~unday the Lutes host UPS in a 
double header. 

The Lule'> rruisell lo hese 
victories wilhoul the help of 
senior captain and No. 1 play
er Kc1lei Kowabki, wlrn 
injured h •r ankle in a match 
March lJ agilinst Willamette 
'After 1~, ·mg Kalc1 the night 
before U,e infil'IJ match, WP 

were kmd of distracted, it was 
nice bein~ able lo locus on the 
matches trus wecl!.\!nd," ·en
ior Kir·lin Rorvik. saiJ. 

With the absenn.> or 
KClwalski. he Lutes' only lo:, 
ag, in,'>l Whitman am .il 
1 ingks, bul non •th l~s Lh 
ovcraU win wn,; still a big one. 
"W itm,m w,h a good win 
be ause lhcy're usually pretty 
good," Rorv1k saiJ. "We 
always go out thu·e lo do nur 
best ft,r o rsel ves, our te;im, 
and our Oal h ll ~h1esn't real
ly mauer \-\ her.:! w • r~ sl! ,d_eJ 
or who we art> playing, we 
just try to do our b sl." 

Like th• men's team, the 
v,•oml'll a1 lm•kin~ forwarJ Lu 
a spring break lnp down lo 
California. "II' the trip of the 
year and th highlight of the 
season," R11r ik s,lid. "Th •n• 
is a lot ol ~nod competition. 
Som · tou~h tenms and good 
pl.1yl•r · ... Wl' abu g,•t a chancl! 
lo gel o;ome sun." 

Th Luks will play six 
mi!lcl "-; in ~ix J.,ys again~l 
much tou lwr ( ,1liforni n,m
pctilion. "lhcrl' t1fl' i.l lot or 
Lough te,,ms. We gu duwn 
Llwrt' every .,pring break, m
in lo du llUr bl''il," Fru.>d 
said "If we beat -;ome of th 
1,ugh LL1m:; ,<1u have " 
cham· lll g t tu w1 LP regio, .. 
al ." 
■ ext up - Before Llw 

Cilifornia ·ip, the Lutt's will 
host Seattle Uni er-,ilv Mc1r·h 
16 in a non-nrnkren ,, match 
schedult>d tll st.irt ,1t 3 p.m. 

Senior Whitney 
Freed reaches 
to return the 
ball. 

Photo by Josh Miller 

Ultimate Frisbee rules 

Photo by HNlhlfr 8/d,,,.,I/ 
Ultimate Frisbee is growing in popularity on the PLU campus. A 
groups of students Is currently trying to make ultimate frjsbee recog
nized as a club sport Here, Joshua Holmes attempts to catch a 
Frisbee In front of South Hall. 
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Track and field takes 6th in Salzman home opener 
BY KRLSTINA COURTNAGE 
M<1st ,ts ·1 ·t,int sp<,rt!:> _• _it_,r ____ _ 

In ilt-o first c red m 'et of the se;i-.on 
Saturd.1y, th PLU men's nnd women's 
track teams omb111cJ to place si th in 
wmpetilion against 13 tec1m . The 
Wll en fintshe:I third ith 72 points 
and Lhe men finished fifth with 84 
points. 

He,1J coach Brau Moure said: "I 
th ught it w.,& ii good pener for LIS. 

We'w got i1 ways tu go, but I think 
w 're cornin)! together" 

This year's '.1lzrn,1n Track and Fit:•l,J 
Meet was I rgt:•r than in asl y •;ir;, crnd 
a long list of med records were roken. 

The firs school record of the year 
Wil5 .1lso broken. Frc ·ltman Ja ie 
Smith vaulted 8 feet, 11 inches, break
ing the pre i us sci o 1! record of 8 feet, 
6 inche . 

PLU hild il number of outstanL ing 
competitors. Among these f,ir the 
w men, were freshman arrie Larsen, 
who plac d third in the 400-m ter low 
hurdl '-, senior L slie Seelye, who 
placed second in the hammer thro\v, 
sophomore Rochelle Weems, who 
plac d third in the javelin ilnd junior Jill 

Photo by Healhor B1dw.t/ 

Sophomore Jason Mauch clears the bar in 
the men's pole vault on Saturday 

Men's 
~-f';, 

BY Scarr MCVICKER 
l,1'>1 n:.•p11rtL'f 

The Pa ific Lullwr n Unin:rsity 
nwn·._ tennis te,,m headed easl ovl'r Ll1e 
mount.1in. to spht J pair ol matches with 
hl sLs WI it\.nlrlh 11iver .. itv t1n~l 
WI itm:in 'olll'gc. 

n hid.iv, the Lutes swt.•pt the Pirates 
of Wlntwurth 7-0 .rnJ lhcn ,1lurdav lt1st 
c1 do · l-4 mdtch I the Missiunar1 s of 
Whilm,rn. 

Th Lutes dominated Whitworth, 
e. n ing an impr .!>ive se\.enth win in« 
row. The Lule,; d,1 bles teams I st onlv 
a Lola I uf . e\ en <>a mes in the three 

Wilmov. ky, who placed third in lhc 
400-meter dash. Th women's 4x"IO0-
meter relay laced third. 

For the men, soph more evin 
i.boney placed ;.;econd i.n th , l 00-

m 'ler dash, fr shma Aaron Binge 
placed econtl in th 400-meter dash, 
junior Mike Houston plc1ced f urU1 in 
the 800- and the 1,500-mcter run, jun
ior Clms Bertholf pl.r1ced ~e ond in 
the 400-meter hurdl s, soph morf 
J<1son M uch placed second in the 
pole vault and fre. hm;in Ken Trent 
plil cd third i11 both o:;hnt put and <lb
rn!;. The me11s 4, 400-rn •t •r r lay 
placed second. 

Team athletes of the week were 
rsen, Mauch, Smith, We ms and 

s phomor Chris Anderson. 
Anderson competed in the l 10-meter 
hurdles for th first time and finish1..d 
in I ·: than 17 seconds. 

He was optimi. tic about th team 
this year. "We have incrndible athletes 
and incredible people. You put it 
tog U1er, and it's just an ,1we ome 
team," he s,1id. 

The Salzman is unique in that divi
sion I, II and fTI schools, ils well as 
community coll ges, all compete 
against each other for team points. 

This w, s the first me t for a num
ber of PLU freshmen and newcornt'rs. 
Moore sil!d, "We had some pretty 
good individual performances. I 
think this team will be significantly 
impmv d by th end of the ~easl n." 

Anderson said,"[ think a-; a tenm 
we still keep looki.ng for thuse ti lL"S 

c1nd learning how to i.:onipet"' a a 
tl•«m" 

l lw ~alTmJn, in its 30th ye;_ir, i'l 
n,lmcd i honur of Mnrk .1l.r.m,111, 
wh, \ ilS ,1 P, tifo: I uthera11 ·oa h for 
17 a1d,lhhticl1 ct 
yea-~s Jefofl' 111111..'SS force j h1~ re ire

menl ii !%~-
Luse s~id, "ll's •, riv in tlw st•a

~un. We're all capable l;f goin• out 
ther .l!ld impn,,·mi; 'ttmL~." 
■ Ne t up - Tlte Lr, ck .,nd fid I 

l•,1l'n l"t>nlfltcs ilt th· L'nin:rslly uf 
)n,,gon f'n,, 1ew , led on Sat11rday 

bt>,•inning al 11::J.O i.1,m 

Photo by Josh MIiier 

Freshman Jennifer Berghois defies gravity while clearing the bar at the Salzman Track and 
Field Meet Saturday et PLU. Berghuis placed fourth In the event with a jump of 5 feet, 1 inch, 

Dirks wins secon indoor track national title 
BY KRISTINA COURTNAGE _ 
Mast as isumt ports editor 

Pacific Lutl1e.ran senior 
Ryan Dirkt, set a personal 
record with th w ti 60 
fed, 8 1/4 in(hes to suc
ces ·fullv defend his tit I• in 
LI e 35- d we1gl I 
throw at w 200 t . CAA 
Divbion 111 Indoor Track 
and Field ( hampinn hips. 

I ir~, Lh ml, I I U 
ompet1lor in the meet, 

ma.Je the winning th.row 
Juring till' preliminary 
round. 

111.' canw into the com-

petition with a season best 
of 58 ft"t'l, 4 inches, whilh 
ranked fourth amtmg tl,e 
14 c:ornpctitors. ''J was try
ing t do my best. l ~vantli'd 
to give glor} t l God an I 
givt:' thanks bat: ," Dirks 
smd. 

TI l; "t: 1 l \ 'ilS h I :I at 
lf Sp rt: ·,l'nlcr on the 

c,1mpus of the University 
l'f Viscon in•Oshk 1 h. 

for lhe .t:'Cond lr.iight 
v , r Dirk up i>l lhe 
11t1li1111.:1[ leader in the 
l vt•nt Dirks' v. inning 
thro · i11 la-.l yec1r ·h,m,
pmnshir ffil'el W;t<.; , 9 f ·l 

I/ I incht~s. Dirks also fin
islwd fourth n the evenl al 
the 1999 indt or ch:1.mp1-
onsh1p meet. 

Dirks will begi his out
du< r se.t!>Lll\ this ~, eke.11 · 
in O1egon and wanis lo be 
sure he doesn' h1 [d n ·
ti in back thi: ,\r. He 
~.,1d, ·•1t· · my $t?~i01 Y""' 
.ind I'm loo ing forward to 
cuntinuing to build r •la
tinn hips with llw Le.lm. I 
want tlJ ("el lik 1 Jid 
L'\'errt 1111~ [ couJd poS! 1bl 
d, to honm Cod ,rn<l 
hum,, the lr.1dih11n of thl' 
lt•,11n." 

ennis splits matches on the road 
n1illlhes r nd :ill sin~lle maldll''i Wt'!"(.> 
won u1 str,1i~hl sets. 

A~, inst the Mis ion,1rie:-, th· Lutes 
found ro kier mads in ,1 lrn,in~ cffll I 
''We WPrc.• di .. n.ppoint •d," -., id I rnior 
[1dL"r Lunol'. ''Whitman wanted it ,1 bit 
more, plus th •y'r ,, t ,ugh l<!.1tn lhis 
,e, r. We will be rec1d\ I, beat tlwm when 

th V come UllWn lwre." 
Wh1tm,1n look two of thl' three dou

bl s m, tches, · ·uri 1g the t>arly lead, 
tlwn prllet' J •d lo plit Lh ' si,· sing! 
m.1td1es ,1g.1inst the visiting Lul s l 
secure the win. 

R ponding to lhe LutPs' lu ~ t1) 
defending Northwe I unferen <..hilm-

pio1 WI ilmr1n, sopl nmpn: R1:i I 
Wig>;ms 'iaid, "Wl' try Lu st.,v prl'tly pos
itive. Wl' Willll lo try ;md peak il lilth._, 
1,tll:'r i11 the wason; It 1-. a hit l'Mly v-el 
Wt- kn(lW we ,rn oun 1: b,1<:k .1iHf 
r aJy later on in the !>c.1srn1." 

The Lulls c1re It (,king forw.1rd to c1 

~prit ~ brl..'ak trip de wn l11 ·alii mi,1 , 
pl,w '-Otne of the nation's tougher lL'nnis 
progr.:ims. "We arc lou ing to play some 
goou rennis, nJ enj 1, th sun," Wiiy;in 
niu. "Th\.r' vdll be quite , le\, 1wod 

. lmol ,rnd all in .ill ii should bL' il great 
trip." 

"In ou1 leaguL', only Li.J1ticld .111d 
Whitman, w reail} ·ompetiti c wil11 u .. 

[htl d11\Vn Lh 'f' \'OU h,lV' h) rL'clllY h~• 4111 
tup uf _ uur gam1: lo win ,1 m,1 ~Ii," hl' 
. c1iJ. 

In Califon ia, lhe l.ul s will pl,\- -.i 
m,tlchl s in ii . ·pan ol si d,1y ·. "W • will 
be train mg l1a.rder these nc. t two wc1:ks 
tl) tn Ill prcpar~· f1,r th 01atLh1.."," Lum e 
-.,1id. "lt'., , lw,,yc; fun Lu g11 smith and 
m 1st lll lh schuol~ \-\ e .irt- pl ving ,ir' 

r.mket.i ahead ol: us. In cl wav, it 1s rnrt.! 
~ause then• 1s 111,thrn~ t, I( sc anJ ,11J lo 

gain_·, 
■ Next up - Tlw Lute-; pl,1 at hllmc 

tins _.,turdav m .1 Norlhwe~t Cnnfcn 1nce 
ma Leh agilirrnl Ct>llr'gl.' FP, Unive-rsit,. 
Th<.! gamf begins at 11 a.m. 

Week of March 16 22 and March 23 - 29 
Men,s Tennis C 

0 Saturday- *George Fox 11 a.m. 
Fastpitch 

Saturday - *Willamette (DH) 
Sunday - *Willamette 

2 p.m. 
Noon 

U) 

March 25 - 31 - California matches 
Women's Tennis 

Friday - Seattle U. 
March 23 - 28 - California matches 

Track & Field 
Saturday - Oregon Preview 
March 24 - Western Oregon Open 
March 31 - Spring Break Open 

HOME GAMES I BOLD 

3 p.m. 

10 a.m. 
10 a.m. 

March 23-25 - Pioneer Classic 
March 29 - Cal State-Hayward 

Baseball 
Saturday - *Puget Sound 
Sunday- Puget Sound (DH) 

Golf 

1 p.m. 
Noon 

March 26 - 27 - Willamette Invitational 
*Northwest Conference atches 
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Clockwise from above: 

Students Kelly Panem 
and Michelle Libby 
dance with others at 
the Hawaiin Luau 
Saturday. 
Student Leyna Oshiro 
checks tickets. 
Students enjoy a wide 
variety of traditional 
Hawaiian foods. 
Guest Reyma 
Marumoto-Chew per• 
tonns the hula. 

Pl)ota.s by Dustin Wade 
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ROTC 

wou Id hav • I meel to bet.-ome 
,1 host institution. First, Pl U 
w11ttld ha, c l e t bl1 ·h a 
dl'partmenl of military science. 
The university would have lo 
p1m ·de the dcpartm<?Ilt with 
facilities L>cJual to uther de arl
menls and lt'm nts uf the 
school and wou d have lo ro
\ iac staff SU pport for the 
dl'pa rtmenL 

TI1e senior offic r c,f the ro
grarn wouJd also have to be 
dt' ignated the rnnk of rofes

r ,r milita I scie Ce. 

hC' senit>r comm.is ioned 
officer would be appointed by 
the rmy, and would usually 
serve a Lhree-year assignment. 
The indi idual would be an 
emplovee of the U.S. Army, not 
the university, nd voul not 
I eligible for tenure t ck. 

inallv, PLU would have to 
inciud1.: ~ representati e of lht• 
d arlm at of military science, 
dcsignated b_ the .;enior offi er, 
on all fa ultv onunittecs direct
ly aff ting Lh dep rtmcnt. 

TI1e EPC also suggests th, t 
an OTC Advisory CommiUee 
be formed. The advisory com
milttt wouW include represen
talih~ from various university 
departments Lo represent the 
military science d •parlm mt to 
lhe EPC a11d lo aid in communi
cation be.twL>en I OTC and Lhe 
wider PLU community. 

ASPLU 

replied th,1t he would hold p<."0-
pl a ountabl for their 
, ction..;. 

Sea.ior Holly Telling ,1.s.kl:'d 
the c,ndid. tes h w important 
ll ev thought the relali nship 

h, n th pre5ident and the 

1l1tel' ~•n:,11 kid'>. Mu~I bt. 
l"X!Icmel~ respon 1ble.. have 
e perience with i1h and rnu1,I 
\Uni l h ..: run\\ illi khJ!:o tins 

• he chiltlren win t:,e -1. 
:-~ummer ant.I tnjoy 

nutin . a.<..ti\ilics. ,, 1mmiu_L 
1d pl.m 111~. L vkin_e. lor nn 

11 g.l'(ic saft>l'OI ciou fun
ii vmg 1 ~ • Purrin~-l~pc to 

c:11d a pi: i,d sum11h:cr , ill! 
1l11:m Jurn.· .. •: t:arl\ 

ptt'.m~r n1tl1 a wed, oil in 
,\uµu~I. 8 1 _- ,1pm m:<:kdu:,s. 
'11ulh tlell vul' Vlu~t havl' 3r 

:inJ l" clnYmg 1ecord. E-mail 
your re.sum~ to:· 
CarricKnicger.,1,cmail com or 
.;ull {:!5-:1.28-47K 

HO E !·OR IU:r•ff 
AVAILABLE J OR FALL 
'.!00 I - 5 Bf.DROOMS. 2 
BLXKS FROM C MPUS 
,reat c-ondition1 S 141)l)!nmnth. 

C nta 1 4:!5-}<>::!-244) 01 425-
221-n.16'.! 

HOU I: fOR RENl 
AV A 11.,'\ HLE f-OR ·,, L 
2.00 I o BEDROOMS. 2 
81.0CKS FRO r1 CAM IJS
Great c .ndition! '[;15RO!month. 
Contact 425-392-24-B or 425-
:21-0462 

CAMPUS 
Debate of Lhe Proposal 

After lhe explanation of the 
prop sal, Lhe Aoor wa opened 
lo faculty queslinns and discu-;
s10n. Student media were per
mitted to attend the mectin~ on 
the c ndilio that faculty com
m nt not be attribut-eJ tn specif
ic individuals. 

While some facultv members 
stood to support the proposal, 
many lbers r.use<l c ncems 
and voiced outright opposition. 

The first point of cont •ntion 
dealt with the requirement Lhat 
the military science department 
be represented on all fa 1lty 
committees. 

While Br umeue said lhe 
senior officer did not have to be 
the individual representing the 
department, < ne pr f~sor 
pointed out Lhat PLU bylaws 
require that all members of fac
ally committL>es be full faculty 
memb rs. 

The pr fes 'Or asked how 
anyone other than Lhe senior 
offic , the unly member of U1 
faculty in Ute military ~iencc 
departm!'nl, coul represent 
lhe dcpartmC'nt on faculty com
mittees. 

me pr fessors als< . aid 
lhat they do not like Lhe idea of 
a nonacademic pe™m partici
pating in curriculum decisions. 

Anolher major oncem 
bmughl forward by several fac
ulty members wa the • nfli t 

vice resi c.•nt i!i. Vialpando 
compared the job lo a marriage. 
'Th v h vc to w r h,.-10d m 
hand, and that is vital to the 
su cess of the rganizaLion," 
Vialpando said. 1 lolmes replied 
lhat the tv.-o need Lo work cloS<'--, 

FratcrniJits • ·uronties 
Clubs • , lud nt Group. 

Lam S Ltl011-S1,ll00 1hi.s 
~em~ter wilh th~ 1.1a.,1 
C:ampusfw1draise:r.co111 three 
h ur rwu.Jmismg c ent. Nu 

I.I= n:quired. Fundrai. ing 
dacc-s arl! ti II mg quick 1:-,. so i.:1111 

ll)day! 'ontacl 
C'ampu-;fum.lra.i 'r. om· I (888) 
913-J]:;8. or visit 
,,.-ww.campusfundraiscr ... om .. 

l·Mp wanted for week nd 
work. Tlfr:; i. an earl:. won,ing 
clNu1 up nfa parking lot al a 
profi...-ssional complex.. 1 ntal 
hours perwetkend are 5 hours. 
We nl!l:d u responsible. detail 
oriented person. ,,ho has 
reliable tnln;;portacion. Those 
interested please c.all Juli 
Maiuri, who 1s in the mailroom. 
at if.7438 for a11 application. 

.. . . 
LOOKIN FOR A uRF.AT 
SUMMER JOB? Cannon 
Ekach Chri tian nference 
Center is hiring youJJ1 
counselors. , aibtaff. 
housekeepers. and more! All 
positions are paid and include 
roontfboard. To apply. call 
(503)-136-1501 oremllil: 
cbcc;aseasurf.com Visit us on 
the web: www.cbcc.net 

b •lw n PLU's nondi crimina
l ion policy and the military's 
"don't ask, don't tell" policy. 
Several professors said they 
wouJd nol c;upport PLU'. 
actively endorsing a program 
that is openly dibCriminatory 
Iowan.I sexual mint ritics. 

Because of the mjlitary's 
"don't ask, don't tdl" policy un 
homosexuality, stmlcnls who 
arc openly g, y or lesbian can
not receive an ROTC scholar-
hip or bee me ;m offic r in the 

army. They ar allowed to take 
the R TC classes, but are not 
allowed to wear military um
fornLs. 

The EPC commitlclc' had 
anticipated lhe.se concerns an 
suggested in the prnpos.il that 
the uni ersitv ho, t an annual 
forum for di_:.CUssion of issues 
related to discrimination 
against sexual minorities. 

History pro lessor Beth 
Kraig, in a later interview, said 
that this compromise is simply 
not good enough. 

"Offering Lh ~ forums is just 
coloring the waters and makmg 
a red herring out of the fact that 
the 'don't a~k, Jlln't tell' policy 
is in direct violation of PLU's 
1nission statement and anti-dis
criminati n policy," Kraig said. 

Bmuillelle li<:lened o the 
c.:oncem thn ughout the mL't!l
ing, but in a l.c1ter interview 
argued against the- debc1te 

ly t 1gether .ind collaborate o 
diff rent issue..,. 

W en Willi . sk H Imes 
why he was running, he replied 
1:iy ~ying that he enjoy, leader
ship positions and working f r 
the stm:hmL-.. 

Continued from page 1 

r gar ling lhl.· poli -y He said 
that m1l1ta1v discnmination 
against se~ual minorities 
rec ives an inap1 roprial' 1 vel 
of publicily, exptaining that th 
Army d1scnminales against 
other peoplt>. 

P ople v. ho are older than 
26, have disabilities, or are not 
American citiwn · are also ineli
gible to receive c1 schola hip. 

"The thing is, -;LudenL-. can be 
gay or lcsbmn and still be in 
ROTC," Brnuilletlt! said. "It is if 
they are open about their ~cxu
ality is when they iolate the 
'don't ask, don't tell' policy. 

"I may b out on a limb, but I 
wouldn't be surprised if some 
of my cadets art gay or lesbian, 
but quite fankly, don't care 
and don't want to know. It is 
n me of my business." 

Moving Forward 
Discussion on the proposal 

will continue throughout the 
coming month. 

The faculty arcs heduled Lo 
vol on motion Lo accept the 
hnst ch l ffn and make nec
essary changes at the April 20 
met'ling. 

PLU ha.' until T unc to et me 
to a fin I de ision on the offer. If 
the university has not m. de a 
d~ision at that time, tht> ~ov
emmcnt will offer tl1e opporlu
mty to another college or uni
versity. 

Continued from page 1 

Holmes ,1\so said that he 
thinks one of hi weaknt>ss · is 
that ht.' is. p1!rh:ctionisl. 

Virup,mdo said he is hard
working, passionate and w. nls 
to be the tni voi e f r r U slu
denL-.. 

Considering a Career as a Teacher? 

Con ider Pacific Lutheran University! 
The Master of Arts with lnillal 
c:ertification program is design d for 
Individuals wtto have a baccalaure
ate degree from an B<X:redited 
university. Fearures include: 

• 14 moolh. co11orr structure 

• Yeai lo11g 1ntemsh1p with a team of 
colleagues in an uru.111 imddle 
sr.honl 

• K-8 re ideocy cer111ica e with the 
oPbon of addrtlonal 4-12 c,r K-12 
cndorsemcnls 

• Financial aid a\/illlablc 

• June stBr1 spring admissions 
deadline 

PiZZA 
Tilll!-. 

For allOilional inlorrnalton or to rnake an 
Jppamtmont to discuss 
grdduale-work at PlU. contact: 

T11c, SU,Oul nl Fctur:,t,on 
;,53 535 7?,"? 
htlp:i/www.plll!!tlu 

Mr Ton~Mo 
Q..:1ft1~1ator o! ,'\d111i1;.S10ns illltl Adv1s,11'J 
SciH>OI of EthJcaltioo 
.!/,F,'.,5 1V6 • al111ll"1Jl11111u 

Attend a graduale program 
mformation session to learn about 
graduate and professional npbons 
for stl.ldy at PW 

Monday, Man;h 12 • 5:30-7:00p.m. 
The Regency Room 
University Genier 
Pa£ific Lutheran University 

MEDIUM 
l topping - $5.25 +tax . 
( No post.cards pkase) 

LAR~E 
1 topping - $5.99 +tax 

X-LARGE 
S.,.-Tban.: 11 LDL -12 LDL 

Fri. AS..: 11 a.m. - 1 LJL 
3 lopJDP- $9.99+raz , . ... 

PACIFIC LUTHERAN UNIVERSITY 

PE EASON---

Continued from page 1 

I kind of Look it for granted, 
but he was wry good about 
handling discu. si n He wa 
good about making sure every
one had a chance," he said, 
adding that Peterson was also 
an effi ient prof ·s r. "We 
claimed h had his final- grad
ed before he handed them 
uul 

Meyer remembe:red a story 
that illustrated Peterson's effi
ciency and determination to 
solve problems. "We had a , is
iting professor, and he I ved to 
talk." 

The visiting professor found 
that his door hinge ra 
squeaky, he j kingly and 
noisily wen.I: into the office of 
Peters n, who was lh d part
ment chair al the Lim , and 
demanded, "What are you 
~omg to do about it?!" 

Meyer couldn't remember 
why, but Peterson happened lo 
havL ,1 can of oil in hL office. 
"Without a word, ary ju t 
took lhe can or oil from the 
desk and gave it lo him." 

Peterson was also a compet
itive gardener, who alway· 
m< d a p int f g tting his 
p as plant d before anyone 
else in Lhe department. 

"BeinK raL'ied on a farm, h 
w.1. always int ·ted in gar
dening m,d Wl'alher, and gar
dening rnml' c<bilv to h1m,
Kalhll'ell Pelerc;on said. 

Bryan Doml'r alst rem 1-

bcred, "He'd make sure lo 
bring in lo i-.om t k~ 
u• lhaL ev ry ne kn w h. 

camellia wa blooming bef re 
anyone !else' . ' 

PcLerson· wit , Kalhlet>n, 
and Jau,,hter, Chri Lin , buth 
earned degrees al PLU \ •hilc 
he was l •aching. He is also sur
vi vt•d by hi.-. sbll.>r, Ca I, an 
tw ~r,1i1d ·hiklr n 

I le was bum .ind r.used m 
Ill\\"«, he .-a med .1 bi chd, r's 
degree .,1 lo\\ ,1 l,lll' 
Uni el'. ity, rnmpl lL'll hi" mas
tcr' s dq;-rcc at We tern 
Wc1 hingllm Uni\'ersity and 
got his do ·toral from th• 
Univcrsitv of K.1ns.1s in 1972. 

He re.tired from PLU in 
l 9Q8. 11,e WTOng d. tc fn his 
retir •menl w, s print d last 
Wt..-Pk by Tht• Moorin • Ma:I, 
whi h r printed p rt of h • 
memorandum that the 
Pn-sidenl's Office sent t-Yut lv 
the PLU communitv. Tht Mast 
also in ·orrec-tly r p rted his 
age. 

Peterson also enjoyed ping
pong, cribbage and brain
teaser"' math pmblcrns. Celine 
D rner shared nc ol 
Peterson's favorites: 

Suppose there as a steel 
band filtt:.'d tightly around the 
equal r of the earlh. Now up
pose that you remo ed the 
band, cut il at on~ place and 
·plic l in an additional piece 
10 feet long so Lhal the new 
band is 10 feet l nger than the 
original one. If you repla the 
band on the equator, it should 
fit more loosely than before. 
Determine how large a uni
form gap would be between 
the band and the earth. ould 
it be large enough for 

a. a person, 6 feet tall to 
walk through? 

b. person to crawl through? 
c. a piece f tissue paper just 

to slip through? 
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